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The Community Farm News
C. W. KRATHWOHL, Editor and Publisher. DON A. BUNNE Associate Editor:

Ou Hand Are Tied-- Cu Th Rop
‘(Continue from front cover page

Many small communities do not progress as they should on ac-

count of existing petty jealousie
Mentone is no exceptio and the little demon is as prevalen here

as elsewhere. Why not resolve to banish it, It is merely a condi-

tion of the mind and can be uprooted. Let’s adopt a loyal commu-

nity spirit and wish all of our neighbors and competitors success—

throw away the hammer and buy a horn and boost for the entire

community andeveryone init. “Cut the Rope that has tied our

hands and let this community take a creditable plac in the progress

of business and civic affairs. :

There is no reason why Mentone and the surrounding territory
should rot become a veritable “Garden Spot” of the earth. It is si-

tuated in one of th finest agricultural districts in the state, has

beautiful homes, goo roads, churches and schools, and th last re-

port of the Farmer’s Bank makes evident the fact that many citizens

have a fair chance of wealth.

It only remains for our peopl to work together in harmony—co-
operate—boost for each other and universal goo and thereby place

ourselve in a front row among the progressiv towns in this state.

Get the boostin habit. Everything will look brighter and every-

body will feel better. Boost the community, boost your neighbor
boost your friends even boost your enemies and then boost some

more.

It Wa a Ba Mistake-- an Reme It.

A number of yearsago when the Post Office Department establish-

ed rural mail routes in this part of the state a number of citizens aid

ed by their Post Master objecte to routes leading out of Mentone

and fought the Department so strenuously that the result was only

one route leading out of this office where there should be at least

three. This compelle peopl residing within a coupl of miles of

“town to receive their mail from Warsa Burket, Glaypool, Akron,

Etna Green and Rochester. In fact in almost any direction some

other town has a route leading up to our back door, rendering it

inconvenient for many peopl who would prefer getting their mail

f:on a route leading out of Mentone It is also a handicap to our

business men amounting to-a real damage
‘Nearly everyone with whom we have discussed the subject seems

to think this unjust heritage from Mentone’s early business men can

not be remedied.. However w believe that it can be but it will take

time and the co- of éverybod in the community to bring

about a change. © oO

The first step to be taken as we have mappe it out is to double

the revenue of the Post Office. Now we are not urging you to dou-

ble your number of letters but we have outlined a plan that will ac+

complish that part and will not cost anyone the outlay of a penny.

There are about 600 families who get their mail from Mentone

Post Office. Almost every family sends smal! :mounts out of the

community ‘several times a year. If they will mak a practic of

payin: these small bills—say everything under a dollar-—with stamps

(which of course should be purchase at the Mentone office) it will

be an easy matter to double the revenue of the office. .

Whe this is accomplishe Mentone will be of sufficient importance
to receive attention at Washington and with aid of our Congressma
we believe we could accomplish our aim, for these mail routes coul

be routed to serve many more peopl and would cost the Government -

less. ;

Doubling the Post Office revenue would entitle Mentone to free

delivery service which means a goo position for someone.

Little things in the aggregate develop into great ones and if our

peopl really want to see our community progress we believe no

other cause would have greater effect than to get our share gf th
rural mail routes. It won’t cost a‘cent to make a try. Just adopt
the slogan “Pay with stamps” bought at Mentone and the rest will -

be easy.
2

Adv T Merchant

In a recent radio talk, a well-known speake had the following to

say to the merchants of the small towns: ““Toany merchant whomay

be listening in—I have a word to advice. Do not GIVE your local

newspaper a dollar. Instead—BUY twice as much advertising as”

you think you canafford for a perio of one year, then watch your

business grow.
“The newspaper is an accurate mirror of the town in which it is

| published. If your town is a live town, one that can meet the in-

tense competition of today, the newspaper will be filled each issue

with snappy invitations to trade at the various business place of the

town. Your newspape is your weekly contact with the peopl of

your trade territory. Use it liberally and you will be surprise at the:

results. The merchants in any town where a real newspaper is pub-

lished could afford to pay the subscription to the paper for every re-

sident within 30 miles—they would get their money back many times

over by increased contacts for their advertising message’
“Boost for your newspaper—it is always boosting the community—

and the boost you give will pay you big dividends” ;

FOR PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT

By DWIGHT F. DAVIS, Philippin Governor General.

W hope to inaugurat a polic of solid commercial developme in

the Philippine The Philippin nee vocational, trainin school that

will train their young men. fer- position in business and indus-

trial life. Their industries need encourageme and additional capital

It is hope of course, that the industries will be develop as much

as possi b Philippin capita but assistance will have to come from

this country. W propos makin the condition of labor and the oppor-

tunities for advancement as attractive as possib and believe that the

peopl of the Philippine will take prid in workin out the future indu
trial greatne of their enterpris The Philippin leader are in heart

acco with this program. - .
conic S
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Railroad Time Cards.

(Nickel Plate Road
- East

x 5:55, p. m.

West

7:33, a.m.

f 6:24 p. m.+ldai except Sunday stops
on flag

(The Winona Railroad Co.
North

.

South

9:03 a. m. 7:50 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 9:47 a. m.

1:14 p. m. 11:40, a, m.

3:05, p. m. 1:35, p. m.

5:05, p. m. 3:50, p. m.

7:05 p. m. 5:50 p m.

9:05 p. m. 7:50, p.m.

Business Cards.
Cards under this heading per inch. $5.00

per year. No card to exceed two inches.

W, W. WHETSTONE,
Merchant Tailor.

Hig Grade Custom Tailorin
Mentone, Indiana

JOSEPH A. BAKE
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-

~ pairin Buy your Jewelry Here.

Phone 58 Menton

HOMER LONGFELLOW
ATTORNEY.

Room 7 Loan & Trust Bldg.
Telephone 856

Warsaw, Indiana

‘y advertise=
|withour WNU.

Water Angel’s Flight
~

The water angel, a unique member
of the thrush family, flies not only
through the air but through the water.
Its feet are not webbed and: adapted
for swimming.as are those of the duck,
and; therefore, it uses its wings as a

means of locomotion.

j ,
{afternoon was spent in a social

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

MENTONE ITEMS

Mrs. Edwin Meredith spent
last Thursday in Warsaw.

Minor Mollenhour mad a busi

ness trip to Fort Wayne Wednes-

day.
Bert Busenburg and family

spent last Sunda in Elkhart

visiting relatives.

The Dirick reunion was held at

the home of Joseph Swihart at

Silver Lake last Sunday.
Mrs.. Tressa Bainey of Warsaw

called on her sister, Mrs. John
Cople one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyon and

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kohli spent
Tuesday evening in Warsaw.

Mrs. Roy DeWitt of Fort Way-
ne came Sunda to spen the

week with friends around Mentone
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sandifer

tof near Hollywood, is visiting with

Mrs. Charles Williamson for a few

days
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Borton

were Sunday evening guests of
‘

Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Coplen of near

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson
and daughters took dinner last

Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Adamson of Rochester

Mrs. Minerva Shafer and Emma
Blue attended the funeral of Miss

Laura Carper which was held at

the M. E. Churc Tippecanoe
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlo Mentzer

and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blue at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Frank

Bloomer Wednesday. Mr. Bloom

er was buried three weeks ago.

The Methodist Ladies Aid met

at the home of Mrs. John Wilson

Thursday August lst. Fourteen
members responded t roll call.
As there was no business the

way. Delicious

were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson
and daughter entertained to

dinner last Wednesda the follow

ing guests, Mr. and Mrs. Con
Welch and Mrs. Dr. Zolman and

daughter Pauline of Long Beach

California, Mrs. Alice Perchbaug
er and Mrs. Mahala Meredith of

Mentone.

refreshm

Fa for Eg Produc
-

WHO WANT

“Mor Mon for Egg
Althoug there are more hen on farm
ye there will not be an over- of

hig qualit eggs.
More money can be had onl b produ
in hig qualit eggs. We hav the buy
ers and we pay for qualit

Quality Eggs
Are those which are of goo size clean sound strictly fresh
and white yolks, ordinarily not over two days old. If you
want further advice in producing quality get in touch with

C. L. Manwaring.
Prices of ordinar egg are low but price on hig grad

qualit will continue to advance

Loui Kadan C Inc
:

306 Greenwi St., New York.
Lendonbenfonbondoedoafentontontoegenfecgongecge
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Eg Shipp
We Pay

The High Price
Fo Fan Whit or Brow Egg

TRY US
WIT A SHIPMENT

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1898.

References:—Manhattan Trust Co., 140 5th Ave.,
New York City.

Eatt Trus Co., Chambers St. New York City.

S. BET & SO
E GREENWICH ST.,



MENTONE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Oldfather

of Elkhart visited a few days with

Mr, and Mrs. Alva Jones

Mrs. Minnie Busenburg and

family were Sunday guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Severns at Tip-

pecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Underhill

of South Bend were week end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Emmons.

Dale Busenburg and friends of

Royal Center spent Sunday even-

ing in Mentone with Mrs. Minnie

Busenburg. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

parent of Fort Wayn called on

relatives and friends in Mentone
’

Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Emmons

and family of Mishawaka spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Linus Borton.

Christia Sarber wh is attend-

ing school in Fort Wayne was in

Mentone this week end visiting

with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Sarber.

Louis Blue, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Blue of Rockfog Til.,

- underwen an operation for appen-

dicitis Thursday at the Woodlawn

hospital Rochester. She is re-

ported to be recovering very

nicely.

* Mr and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Blue and family, Mrs. James

Blue and Elaine, Mrs. Emma

Blue and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Frei-

sner enjoye a picni supper at

Beaver Dam Lake Sunday even-

ing.
* There will be an extra film run

next Thursday night at the Free

Movie It is being sponsore by

the W.C. T. U. and is an educa-

tional picture. Everyone, young

--andold should see it. Th title of

this extra film is ‘The Tobacco

Plague.”

-

‘The Leonard Smith Sr. 15th

annual reunion was held at the

Alpheu Smith home two miles

~ east of Mentone Sunday July 28th

There were 135 present and the

day was enjoye b all. Th re-

union will be held at the same

enince next year.

THE COMMUNI FARM NEWS

TALMA ITEMS
©

Josep Grass is very lowat this} =

Paul Cormack was

a

business| =

visitor here Wednesday

Everett Kesler of Rochester was

here Saturday on business.

Allie Cople spent Saturday *
here with his father Chauncy Cop- $

len.

Lavoy Montgomery spent Sat-

urday afternoon in Rochester on| ¥

business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bo

of South Bend are spendi this

|

week end here.

Mrs. Elmer Jones of near Argos *
spent Friday with her mother,

|

+

Mrs. Lizzie Barr.

Sam Nelson of near Akron spent

|

Saturday here with his daughte ¢

Mrs. Robert Tippy.
O. C. Montgomery spent Thurs] £

day forenoon in Mentone and| =

Rochester on business.

Joe Foster, Kenneth Nutt and

Howard Tobey spent last Sunday

in South Bend on business.

Miles Perschbacher spent Fri-

day evening in Tippecano the :

guest of Miss Mildred Stuckey.

Earl Barr of Indiana Harbor|

spent Friday and Saturday here} ©

with his mother Mrs. Lizzie Barr. |

Earl Piestch of South Bend was| =

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vincen| $

Teeter and family Thursday even|

ing.

Mrs. Mary Teeter of Bellville,

|

}
Ohio is spendin a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Vincen Teeter and| +

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merce and|

family spent Friday evening in| +
relatives and| ¢Rochester with

friends.

Mrs. Fred Barr of Indiana Har-|

bor came Saturday to spenda|
few days with her parents Mr.| =

and Mrs. Frank Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Emmons ah |

family .spent the week end with} ¢

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Shanks and| +

family of Eagl Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford-
and sons of Ashville N. C. and) 4

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves spent :
Friday in South Bend as guests of

Fred Byers and family.

Prices

for Your
|

EGG
Most every Eg Produce wants high price for

his eggs. Knowin this as we do we cater. to

these wants an in every case weare in a positio

to prove that for qualit eggs you can

Ge A Bett Pric
B Shippi The To

Vinela Farm Corporati i
332 GREENWIC STREET,

NEW YORK CITY.
RT

D not fear that there will b an over supp of

Qualit Eg that will reduce the price Althoug

the price of ordinar eggs are low, there will al-

* waysb an enormous deman for hig gra

quality

(EStisfa Prices an
Prom Retur Ql



-. PALESTINE ITEMS

Continued From Last Week -

Milinl Rickel who has been
il is gettin along nicely at this |

writing. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Cochran of |
Elkhart called on Riley Fishers

|

+

Sunday evening.

Ear] Uplinger of Warsaw spent |

Sunday with his parents Mr. and

Mrs. Ruben Uplinger

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher and]
son Harold, spent Sunday with |

Clara Belle Brugh near Mentone.

The threshing ring met at the *
home of Mr. and Mrs. Turner |

Boggs Friday evening for a busi- |

ness meeting.’
S. Secore and family of Burket

and Mr. and Mrs. Riley Secore

_
gpen Sunday with Burt Hatfield

and family at Harrison Center.

James Allmack and family of

North Manchester, Cra Tucker |

and family and Myron Dean Kizer

|

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. |:

.

le

b

fe

~

4

.

and Mrs. Turner Boggs.
—

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Cochra | *

and children Edmond Gray “of |
Burket, Mrs. Riley Fisher, Mrs.

|

+

Nancy and Miss Francis Cochran +

attended the Cole-Zent reunio
Sunda at Pitman Grove south of

‘Mentone.

MICKIE SAYS— |

“THIS NEWSPAPE tS KINDA

LIKE A RESTAURANT] WE

HAVE EVERYTHING ON OUR

MENU, THINGS YO SUIT ALL

“TASTES, SO HELP HERSELF

TO WHAT Y LIKES AND IF THE

S
Sor~

AA
LasGN

©

The Square-

FARMALL
~

Fits Your Farm

T= big poin about this tractor is

thatit fits the average farmer’sneeds

to aT”. No matter how small or irreg&

ular your fields, no matter what your

crops or your heavy work, Farmall has

got it on the entire tractor field for

many goo reasons.

The McCormick- Farmall is

the first real ALL-purpose tractor. It

handles row-crop planting and cultivat-

ing along with everything else. It easily

pull two 14-inch plow bottoms. It has

planters and cultivators, middle bust-

ers, sweep rakes, beet and potato tools,

and others.

It takes fast, timely mechanical effi-

ciency and a cutting down of labor and

other costs to run a farm profitabl now-

adays. The Farmall,has displace horses

and extra men by many thousands. You

never saw such a useful and economical

tractor, and you can’t see one except &

the Farmall. Even if you& not buying

now. keep yoursel poste on the latest

‘jperal power and every
in all-purpose power farm-

advantage for operating ing. Watch us operat the

belt machines. With the We Also Havethe Farmall and its working

7-foot Farmall mower and McCormick-Deering tools on one-fiftieth of an

a7-foottrailer youcan mow
15-30 and acre—on apatcho groun

a 14- swath. And it is

ideal on all haying jobs Its

equipme includes 4-row
e

Hardware,

McCormick-
10-20

smalle than the cellar un-

der your house. We will be

be gla to have you drive it

Weld Ree
Mentone.

Us onl 1.- C Repair Hav Them
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Mentzer Co’s. New Sig

The Mentzer Co., recently se-

cured a new 12 foot-sign which

they intend to put up in the front

of their store this week. This is

a new type of sign made with

raised block letters and finished

in the new smaltz finish. The

smaltz finish is uniqu in that it is

made of ground glas and will not

fade. The sig is in the I. G. A.

colors, blue and white, and is very

attractive. With the recent

painting of the store front and

the new sign the store will take

on a very attractive appearance.

Five Huri In Auto Accident

Sunday afternoon a serious

auto accident occured when cars

driven by Rev. Hunsinger of

Talma and G. W. Kennedy of In-

dianapolis collided at the Roy
Maxwell corner on the county

line road

The occupants of both -cars

were injured. Rev. Hunsinger re

ceived a painful scal wound and

numerous other scratches, William

Brown another occupant of Rev.

Hunsinger’s catreceive a broken

collar bone and numerous body
bruises, the third occupant of his

--ear, John Rouch was scratched

but otherwise unhurt. G. W.

Kennedy was badly scratched and

his wife painfully injured with

numerous cuts about. the head

and face. She was taken to the

Woodlawn hospital, Rochester.

The Kennedy’s were enroute to

-Lake Wawasee where they were

to spen their vacation. This was

to be Mr. Kennedy’ first vacation

in four years. Mr. Kennedy re-

turned to Indianapolis Sunday
and Mrs. Kennedy will return as

soon a she is able.
:

Turner Reunion

The Turner reunion was held at

the country home of James Turner

near Palestine. A large crowd

was present. Those attending
were from Fort Wayne. Valpariso.
Connecticut, Plymouth, Warsaw,

Tippecano and Menton and

surrounding territory. At the

-noon hour a bountiful dinner was

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS.

sprea on the lawn which was en-

joyed by all. Ice cream was serv-

edinthe afternoon. It so happen
ed that there were six men present

by the name of Joe Johnson. They
had their picture taken together.
The reunion will be held at the

same place and at the same time

next year.

TALMA ITEMS

Miss Dorothy Deamer spent

Friday and Saturday at De Pauw

University.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Farry

spent Sunday at the Limberlost

at Rom City.

The 4H. Club girls met Friday
with Miss Doris Adamson fora

business session.

Wm. Loudenslayer and family
were Sunday night guests of Mr.

and Mrs: Main Deamer and

family.

Miss Allene Emmons spent last

Wednesday and Thursday with

her aunt Mrs. Peter Coleman at

Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton will

spen a couple of days this week

with Mrs. Eaton’s sister, Mrs.

Adam Anderson at Adamsville,

Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Anderson

and son Carl, and daughter Doris

and Wm. Maxwell and wife of

Peru were Sunday guests of Lloyd
Zent and family.

Mrs. Emanu Kinsey, Mrs.

Wendell Kinsey, Mrs. Homer

Blue and Mrs. Wm. Vernette,

were Tuesday afternoon callers of

Mrs. Peter Horn and Georg Bry-
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford and

sons of Ashville, N. C. who have

been spendin the summer with

Mrs. Safford’ mother, Mrs. S. Y.

Groves, left Monday for their

home.

Guests at the Josep Grass

home Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
H. Grass, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W.

Grass and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Horn, Mrs. Milo Horn and

children of Hammond, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Severns, and Mrs.

Minnie Busenburg and childre

Hav Y Trie
Doll Madis Cakes

On trial an you will be convinced that the
are as goo as home- cake an are

better than other baker cakes The are

most economical an can be purchas at all

stor handlin Burns’ Qualit Bread

BURNS--
Ment Indian

© seule lollipop ae

I
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Ca You Affo NOT to Fertilize

_

Your Winter Whea
Can you afford to sell wheat for a dollar when it costs: you

$1.47 to produc it? If, however, you can grow winter wheat

for 75c a bushel, there is a profit at a dollar, and a bigger
* profit in every cent above that price .

‘

The United States Department of Agriculture, in an ex-

haustive survey on the costs of growin winter wheat, found

that the cheapes wheat was produce where the largest

amount of plant food was used. For example when only 57c

worth of plant food was used per average acre, the average

yield was only ten bushels and the cost of production $1.47

per bushel. But where a larger amount af plant food was ap-

plied, valued at $1.10 per acre. the average yield was twenty-

eight bushels andthe cost of productio droppe to 74c a

bushel. Figure how much you can cut your productio cost

if you build your acre yield up to thirty or thirty-five bushel
Cut your cost of growin wheat by using an adequat ap-

plication of Armour’s High Analysis Fertilizer and make a

*

handsome profit-on your crop. Farmers .who use Armour’s

:
High Analysis Fertilizers are assured of economy in growing

wheat. We will help you in th selection of the most suitable

BIG CRO fertilizer for winter wheat on your particular soil
.

types. Please feel free to consult us.

&# F. FLECK, “Mantone
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Ladie Lon Sleev Froc

i $1.19 $1.59
CLARK’S
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PALESTIN ITEMS

Francis Cochran spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Murry Holt.

Mrs. Owen Hatfield spent

Thursday afternoon with Roy

Sloane. ‘

A number of Palestine peopl
attended” the movies at Mentone

~ Thursday evening.

Mrs. Nancy Cochran spent Sun

- day with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

— Cochran of Burket.

Myron Dean Kizer of Chicago
is spendi a few days with Turn-

e Bogg an family.

The funeral of Wilbur Shatow

of South Bend was held at this

plac Friday afternoon.

Frank McCloughn and family
of Silver Lake called on Mr. and

Mrs. Riléy. Secore Sunday evening

Mrs. Charles Baker is suffering
= from a broken arm received Fri-

day evening while cranking her

car.

Don Hatfield of South Bend

| spent the week end with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Leiter.

e Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips of
~ Dowagiac Michigan visited Friday

and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman Dunnuck.
|

Jasper Hatfield of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Swick and family
~

of Beaver Dam and Rose Barbel

of Aurora Illinois spen Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherma An-

Sylvester Clark and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Riley: Fisher and Miss

‘Franci Cochran attended the
Warren and Emmons reunion at

Winford Warren’s grove Sunday.
There were about 150 present.

“Lyman Dunnuck and wife and
|

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips called
|

on Reuben Uplinger and wife Sat-

urday.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and son,

Harold attended the Warren re-

union Sunday which was held

west of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vamper and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Ruben Uplinger.
Russel Huffer and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Vandermark,
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Vander-

mark and son Paul, attended the

Huffer reunion at the home of

Mrs. Ida Huffer of Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell of

*

Warsaw an Mr. and Mrs J. T.

Byrer of Leesbur and Mrs. John
Willis and daughter and family of| =

Clunett were Tuesday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Vander-

mark

Light at the Poles

In speaking of the period of dark-

ness at the pole complete darkness fs

not implied, but rather a sort of twi-

light. There is sufficient light for or-

dinary activities to be carried on.

First Ice Cream Soda

According tc Dr. Howard McClena-

han, secretary of the Franklin insti-

tute of Philadelphia, ice cream soda

was invented by members of the in-

stitute for use at. the Centennial ex-

position of 1876.--Pathfinder Maga

zine.

Alligators’ Growth
.

Alligators grow very slowly and it Is

estimated that at fifteen years of age

they are only two feet long; therefore,
a twelve-footer may be reasonably sup-

pose to be séventy-five years of age.

The rate of growth varies with ani-

mals in their wild state and those kept
in captivity. and it is als governed
by the amount as well a the type of

food given.

SesPeatoot 2. JonfeeteolentooSoefo
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32nd Annual State

Cam Meeting, |
Of The Church of God will be held on the groun at

YELLO CREE LAK
(31 Miles South of Burket) »

AUGUST 10--18.
Nine day of Spiritu Feastin Three preachi servic

dail at 10:3 a. m.; 2:30 p. m. an 7:3 p. m.
=

Speci meeting for Religiou Education and You Peopl *

ON WEDNESDAY,
=

Thur Divine Heali Da

Man of Indiana’s leadin preach will b in attendanc al

this great meeting

SPECIAL SINGING

For further information

South Bend Indiana.
Will be a feature of every service.

write Rev. W. C Gray 100 31st St.

‘SARBERS’ GROCERY
PHONE 6 FREE DELIVERY

;

SPECIALS
Que Olive Qua Barrel

Palm Oliv So
Bea Hol Bean

Swan DownCake Flour

49

35

20c

25¢

50

65

Salmon 18 per Can 2 for

Coco per poun

Rice poun

DeLuxe Coffe with plat or cu
a saucer

2 Boxes Pillsbury Best Cake Flo an mixi bowl

Fresh pork chopsan ham. Good line of cold meats.

Phon 16
_

JO GROCE , Mento
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*“MENTONE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown of
Mishawaka were here Saturday

night and Sunday.

Mrs Fay Stewart and son of

Warsaw spent Sunda with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jones.

Mrs. Lillie Pheobus is spendin
this week in South Bend with re-

latives in Sout Bend.

Rev. and Mrs Georg Boyce of

Kokomo were visitors at the John
Kalambacker home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Freisner are

planning to attend the Freisner
reunion at White Pigeo next Sun

day.
:

Two daughters of Chester
Utter’s are spending a few days

this week at the home of Ralph
Severns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fried of

Columbia City visited with Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Clark Sunda
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severns
and. family were entertained Sun-

day at the home of Chester Utters

of near Akron.

For Sale —Iris clumps 25 differ-

ent varieties including some very
‘choice colors. Mrs. W. W. Whet-

stone, Mentone, Indiana.

Edward and Ralph Severns

their yearly bafh while removing
Oats shocks from the road Friday
night south of Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynn and

son Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Eoran spent Sunday afternoon

and evening at South Bend.

Rev. and Mrs. Heit, Mrs. Tillie

Hardesty, Mrs. Mary Allen, and

Mrs. Alta Ritter spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jones.

Georg Clark, Jennings Carter,
Charles Cole, Charles Whetstone,
and Charles Carter, attended the

air circus at Bourbon Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Eaton and

son Carl and Mr and Mrs Claud
Gates. motored to Hammond Sun-

day and spent the day with Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Downing
_

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue, Mr.

and Mrs., Lem Latimer, Mrs.

Hannah Baker and Miss Greta

Latimer were Sunday guests of

fr, end Mrs. M. M. Latimer.

THE COMMUN FARM NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krathwohl

attended the Edgerton, Ohio

home coming last Thursday and

Friday. Edgerton is Mr. Krath-
| wohl’s old home town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruehl en-

route to Chicago called on Men-

tone friend Monday and Tuesday
Mr. Bruehl is an instructor in the

colleg at Geraldo, Missouri.

.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalaim-

backe entertained Mr. and.Mrs.
Peré Fuller of Tippecanoe and

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Johnson and

family of Jackson, Michigan at a

six o’clock dinner Tuesday. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severns
and daughter, a, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Severn nt Fri-

day evening in South Bend where| #

they were entertaine to a six

o&#39;c birthday dinner by Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Severns in honor of
Lee Severns birthday.

Som Real Sal Prices

A glanc in the Jefferies show
window will convince you that] f

they are having

a

real sale. If] \

you contemplate buying anythin |
#

in thei line, it will pay you to take

advantage of the low price they
are quoting

Josep Gros Passe Awa

Monday evening August 5th, at

his home near Talma. He had|

ill with heart|
|

Pint Peanu Butter
Mrs. Pete Horn and Mrs. Oliver]

Ging Sna
’P. W. Wafer

been seriously
trouble for several weeks.

He is survived by two daughters

Davis.and one son, Jacob H. Grass
Funeral services will be held at

the Mentone Methodist church

Thursday afternoon at two oclock.

Recital At Warsaw Methodist
Church

On Friday evening August 9th,
at eight Mrs. Maude Snyd will

present students from the the

Piano, Voice, Violin and Clarinet

departments of the Conservator
of Music. The following Mentone

students will appear on the pro-

gram—Elizabeth Welch, Kathleen
Anderson Lillian Igo, Wilma
Grass Ruth - Eleanore Lash,
‘Beulah Busenburg, and Frank
Newton. Th public is invited.

|

Walnut Date

Swee Potato
| Fres PEACHE CANTELOU

|

Seedles Raisin lb. pk
Josep Gross 77, passe away|

Larg Lemo for 29c

i

Smal Juic Oran doz 45
Leah Hodge was an evening caller

|

§

Fan T omate 1 Ib. Ib. 25

Ibs. 20
f

pou 29c}
4 lbs 25

Kalamazo Cele

CABBA APRICOT
Hand Pi lbs 25Hand Picked

19

Na Bea

Qua Ja Musta onl 22
—

22

poun 25

2 boxe 29

2 cans for 25
-

2ca for 39

Pur Crea Flour 95c sk. 10 lbs $3.

Pea or Cor

Alask Pink Salmo

CLARK’S
|



Mrs. Eddi Passe Awa

Mrs. Rosa Eddinger departe
thi life at her home in Mentone,
Indiana August 2, 1929 at the

age of 62 years.
;

The death of her husband,
which occured Ma 6, 1922 ap-

parently marked the beginnin of

‘her illness which during the past
few months develope into pro-

gressio paralysi which’ caused

her to slee quietly and peace-

fully away.
She leaves three daughters Mrs.

A. I. Nelson, Mrs. Wm. Nye, Mrs.

Oliver Grove and two grand-
~-. Children, Kathryn Rose and

~

Robert Eddinger Nelson. Also a

large number of relatives and

friends to mourn her departure.
She was indeed a kind and lov-

ing mother. Always thoughtful
of others and hospitality was an

outstanding characteristic of

her noble and useful life.

Funeral service were conduct-
*.-

ed Sunda afternoon at the Bap-
tist Church by Rev. Squibb.

Card Of Thanks

_-The. family wishes to express
_

their apprecia for the many

&quot;expr of kindness and sym-
pat in the time of its sorrow.

Mrs. Oliver Grove

Mrs A I. Nelson
Mrs. Wm. Nye

MENTONE ITEMS

Maurice Greulac is spendin

.

the week at Indianapolis.

Ethyl Borton is spending a few

“days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Black.

...
Mrs. Rose Morrison is spendin

the week with her daughter at

=. Bud Case of Fort Wayne is
-spending his vacation with Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Sarber.

The Bybe reunion will be held
-at Culver August 18th. Come

one and all with well filled baskets

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long motor-

ed to Muncie Sunday and spent
‘the day with their son, Mr. and

_

Mrs. Harry Long. Ralph Long
their grandson returned hom

swith them for a week visit.

TH COMMUNITY FAR NEWS

-TALMA ITEMS

Mrs. Georg Bryant is improv-
ing very slowly.

Wm. Deamer and Delbert Hun-

ter are each driving new fords.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora-Horn atten-

ded the Horn, reunion at Warsaw

Sunday
_

Orten Zent and Frank Ladd

went to Bourbon Sunday to the

aeroplan meeting
Edward Mercer of Rochester

was a Sunda afterno caller at

the Fred a taMr. andMrs. Wal Su
were Sun afterno guests 0:

Mr. and Mr J. D. Finney.
Mrs. Milo Horn and children of |

*

Hammond were a week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rearick
of Logansport were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs Victor Tobey and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davis of

Hammond came Saturday to be

at the bed side of her father, |-

Josep Grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Myers at-

tended the Coplen— reun-

ion, Sunday at the tourist camp
at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haimbaugh
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haim-

baugh attended a reunion at Ply-
mouth Sunday.

Ivan Fenstermaker and Preston

Johnso and their families of Niles

Michigan were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn.

A large crowd attended the ice
cream social that was given by
the young peopl of the Methodist

church, on the Frank Arter lawn
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Safford and

sons Mrs. S. Y. Groves and Mr.

and Mrs. Lou Groves attended
the funeral of Mrs. Edding Sun
day.

Miss Mary Finney has been

poorly for the last few days with

an attack of appendicitis, at the
home of her uncle Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Finney.

There were 52 relative presen
Sunday ‘at the Loudensla re-

union which was- at William
Deamer’s. The next reunion will

be held in Tolédo, Ohi

Lceniten nesdvsiashadimmenneaiin

aes

Moth Exterminator
, AND MOTH PROOF REMEDIES

Shoul b o interest to all households at this time. You

can protect your Clothin Car and Furniture from the |

ravages of thes pest b usin

“CEN Full Guarantee
_

When you have paint your building with

Sherwin- Paint
* You will have the assurance that you have used the best

pain tha money can: bu and at no greater cost.

Som attractive pric o
:

WALL PAPER
For a. few weeks or while the last

.

We are closin out this

year’ patterns to make room for our new stock which will

arrive this fall.
:

W are now showing some fine new Stationery at very low

prices When in need of this item call at our store Se our

east window for some season articles price as low as you
will find anyplace.

Shafer &a Goodwin,
The Big Drug Store on the Corner

o

c

0, ortonloi eietunereswerenuetiaibanl aa+1saei Tete TET.

u

ehecfecfnbeefeuebee

BUY YOUR AUTO ACCESSORIES OF

E. J. CARTER,
-MENTONE, INDIANA,

AND SAVE MONEY..
Oils--Gas--

Tires--Tubes-- Polis

‘SINCLAIR

Gasolin an Motor
OILS.

|

You tank filled almo as soon as- call

RALP ARNSBERG AFh 17 Mentone, Indian

ie eo

eelpleeedeodedololeole oll on nel
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@ & visi OU & @
NEW STORE,

Corne Columb an We Ce Stre
WARSAW, IND.

A Cho Your Feed Fro Th Mos Compl Lin In

== Norther —Glo Fee

ETRE RCT U
E rN

- AER HO HR OOH ere Eee Eretire rr TT
SEE eee

“So on Results Pri

Way Fee
je BASHO =

Fee Store and Hatchery —

WARSAW, INDIANA.
CLYDE HILL, MANAGER.

Phon 117 ?

|

Corne Columbi an Wes Cente Street
:
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LGA
“SPECI

‘|Au 9t to 15th

Sug 1 lb
’|Pure Ca 59

/Cer Bottles 5c

1 Tomato Sou
Campbel can 8

4
Bakin Powder

1 poun Calumet 26c

1.G. A. Pea cans

|

Gre Bean 2 cans

| Spaghe anMacaroni
packag

~ Stra H
HAL PRICE

Bath Suit
HALF PRI

Real Silk Hos

65 Pair

TH

MEN
CO

- MENTONE ITEMS

-Ada Whetstone and Vadis Elick

|

spent Sunday with Pauline Mar-| +

||

shall. *

Erma Snep of Packerton was

|

a- Sunday guest of Miss Vadis

Elick.

Miss Nellie VanLue spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Miss| +

Rosemary Baker.

Mr. and» Mrs. Georg Igo o
Burket attended the band concert ‘
here Saturday night.

Iren Marshall of Roan’ is

|

=

spendin a few day visiting her -
cousin, Pauline Marshall.

A number of young peopl from ‘
Mentone’ attended the dance at| =

Waco last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jame Gill who ha been |

quite poorl for the past several | +
days is reported to be improving. | +

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blue and|

family spent the week end at the £

Charles Personette home near War

saw.

union and visited friends in Men
tone Sunday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Personett

were entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cook of

South Bend Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hatfield of

Mishawaka attended the funeral

of Wilbur Shatow held at Pales-

tine Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Clark spent Friday
afternoon and evening at Little

Chapm Lake with Dr. and Mrs.

W F. King of Indianapolis.

Charles Manwaring who has

been a director of a Boy Scout

Camp at Spence Indiana. for the

past month returned home Thurs-

day-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clay-
baugh and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Fisher and Mrs. Eve-

lyn Romine and daught spent
Wednesday evening in Etna Green

Mr, Farmer--Fertilize your
wheat with “Reads Tobacco Dust

Fertilizer” and get more bushels.
This fertilizer is made to feed the

crop what it needs when it needs

it. O. - Deaton, Pho 69
.

‘Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Johnson of

Valpariso attended the Turner re-| +

Farmer Stat Ban
Mento Indian

The stead substantial growt ard progress

this bank ha experienc for . lon perio
of time and espec duri the pas few

years of unfavora agricul condition

merits your careful consideration in selecti -

a bank home in a conservative and well

manag bankin instituti

.

If you are not alread a custom of thi bank

w invite you to confer with us.

All Size Wells
Drilled an Repaire

:
Windmill Pum an Pip Install an

REPAIRE

HOWAR KOHR,
MENTONE, INDIAN

oded

PHONE 31

o
Sei

W Nee B Fan Whit a
BRO EG
SHIP TO:

SULTAN & CO
168 DUANE ST, NEW YORK CITY.

Ref:—Irving Trust Co. Aetna Branch, New York City.

Member New York Mercantil Exchang
SPEEA bre hrt



Trustee Announce Ne Teacher

Mr. Willard East, Trustee of
Harrison Township, announces

the following teachers for Men-
tone and Harrison Center schools
Jessi Bruner will be retained
again this year as principal.
Miss’ Bowen who will teach

Music, Art and Home Economic
will be remembered as. havin
taught here last year also. The
two ne high school teachers will

be Mr. J. A. Champer, Mathema-
tics and physic and:Miss Suther-
lin, Latin and English. The
grade school teachers are Ronald
Goshert 7th and 8th, Orville Wil-

son, 5th and 6th, Miss Lois Web
ster, 4th and 5th, Miss Thais Gre-
ulach, 2nd and 3rd, and Miss
Mildred Bybee, lst and 2nd. Mr.
William Adams has been secured

“for principl and teacher of the
7th and 8th, grade of Harrison

.

Center Schoo and his assistants

f

will be: Art Witham 5th and 6th,
: Miss Zelda Vuter 3rd and 4th,

and Miss Lucil Fisher, lst and
2nd.

M. E. Churc Notes

-

The Annual Camp Meeting of
the Northern Indiana Conference
is bein held this week at Epworth
Forest, Lake Webster, Rev. Mar-

gitt of Kansas City and Rev. T.
C. Henderson of Oberlin Ohio are
the preachers for the week.

These are both ver strong men

and should be heard by as many
as possible of our people During
the week the Bishop Berry will be

present and will preac occasion-

ally.
The Epworth League Institute

convenes Monday Aug. 12, at the

Epworth Forest, and will continue

throughout the week. .A number
of young peopl will attend, and

‘we desire as many as will join the

group. A good cottage has been
secured and arrangements made

~ to care for a maximum of thirty.
~ This will be a great week with a

fine opportunity for recreation
andculture.

_

The services next Sunda will
- be the regular Sunda services.

Sunda School at 9:30 a. m.,

Mornin worshi at 10:30 Ep
worth Leagu at 6:30 p. m. and

THE COMMUNITY FARM NE
Evenin worshi at 7:30 p. m.

There will be no preachin on

Sunda Aug 18th, and on Sunday
Aug 25. The pastor will beaway
on’ vacation both these Sundays
Prayer services and Sunda
School will be as usual.

We welcome you to all our ser-

vices and invite you to help make
our worshi uplifting, our fellow
shi enduring and our service un-

selfish and bounteous.
W. O. Power, Pastor

Sodale Hol Annual Picnic

The annual picni of the Sodales
Club was held at Reed’s Landing
Yellow Creek Lake on Thursday

July 25th.
The party was compos of the

club members their children and

Mrs. Linden Blue of Denver,
Colorado, Mrs. Max Dunlap and
Mary Lucille of Hastings Minne-
sota and Miss Bernice Ernsberger
of Cleveland Ohio as guests.

The meal at the noon hour was

an expression of the wonderful
~

|

culinary art of the club members:
it seemed that each one had
searched for the goo and unusual

to prepare, and was given due
consideration by thirty-one adults

and children. It might be said
that some were at least intemper-
ate in the amount of salad and
fried chicken that they consumed.

The children enjoyed swimming
in the forenoon and in th after-
noon was joined in this merriment

by some of the ladies. Mary
Esther Smith caused her aunt,
other bathers and on lookers some

excitement which concluded with
a big laugh for all. Those who
preferre enjoyed playing rook
in the shade.

The committee in charg Fay
Bunner and Golda Mollenhour
merit much favor for planning the

da “of continuous pleasur which
is now a happy memory.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bailey and

family of Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon. Rhyne and Mr. and Mrs.

Roy. Huffer and son Jack of Lans

ing Michigan were the guests of
Mrs. Jacob Hinkle end Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Sayger over the week}

*

ter reunion.

H vz JOHN
Funeral Di rector.

Ca Answe Anytime---
Pho 108. Lad Atten

-
: N KAUFM CO

Wholesa Distributo of

321 GREENWICH STREET,

NEW YORK.
eetente

BUTTER EGGS.

cn

SIR eet oboe ions

«

*

§

*
4

*

.
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end to attend the Harsh and Tee-| :

efor onlerlorbeotooLe oh

HIG TES
GASOLINE.

.

At Th Pric o Comm

POL OI STATIO
ee TON

Portenbnetodeebfedoio

=
a

= “ Li Pou Ship
I am situated in the heart of the produ market in our

cit an therefor ca ge you the bes pric possib for your
eggs and live poultr that you shi accordi to grad and

S

quality TRIAL SHIPMENT AND BE CONVINCE
|

S. MEYER,
302 GREENWICH ST.

:
Reference—Bank of U. S. 7th Ave. and 28th Street:

Memb New York MercantileLehae

NEW YORK CITY



Profits From Waste
For many years there ha bee a.

@istinc economic trend in industry
‘an agriculture as shown by the tn-

~

creasing use of “waste. products.& All

that this means is that there ts less

‘thro away because, in the final out-

‘come, it is hard to tell what a waste

“product ts. It ts merely something for

which a use has not yet been found.

In the packing Industry waste prod-.
ucts have solved the profit question in

‘many instances. The former waste

‘of suwmills is now utilized in many

Ways—even the sawdust being used

-

for fuel or for wood distillates. The

fragments of wood—packing cases,

~Jumber ends, shorts, ete.—that former-

ly littered our cities have become the

‘basi of quite a respectable industry
in kindling and light wood. A distinct

effort is being made to encourage de-

velopment of new uses for farm

products, now considered waste. They

are not actually wasted but not much

is realized out of them in the old way.

-

Cornstalks are being utilized for mak:

ing paper and other pulp products.
»~ Government engineers report that pa-

per pulp can be made better and

cheaper from cornstalks than from

--. ood or cotton. Rice hulls are being
utilized to make vegetable silk and

“other textiles, artificial leather, floor

‘mops, radio receiver parts, smokeless

powder, etc

Bolivian law holds that all partie. &#

peting in a crime involving. murder

are equally guilty, But It does not in

every case call for the death of all
concerned. La Paz reports an inter-
esting case. A bandit and nine fol-

lowers were caught after a raid on a

village in which they killed person
‘and burned property. The leader ts

‘sentenc to death. So is one of the

nine followers. The law does not

hame him. He will be selected by lot

and the remaining eight. will be com-

pelied to watch the execution. One
ean imagine the intensity with which

the nine will watch the drawing,.says
the New Orleans Item-Tribune. Death

for the winner. Life for the losers.

“Bu is tt more tnhuman than the

“game” played in this happy land? -Is

sentenc by lot more trying than the

uncertainty of last-minute reprieves?

Nowadays nobody walks—everybody
Tons. If a man owns a car he finds

difficulty in. keeping within the speed
Mmit. If he ts held up by a red light,
he waits impatiently for the change,

_ and then breaks at the flash like a

sprint at the crack of the gun. If

he has no automobile he runs for a

_ Street car, and piles inte the first

- €rowded one, regardless of the fact
that there ma be an empty one just
behind. Everybody seems to be goin
Somewhe In deadly fear that some-

“bo else will get.there-ahead of him.
* What is needed fs statistics as to what

THE COMMUNITY FARM NE
is done in time saved by all this speed
gays the Toronto Telegram. And It is

a good guess that nine out of ten of

the speedsters simply save five min-

utes in order :to tack it onto half an

hour of loafing at the end of the trip.

And one of the funnie of all lit-

erary curiosities is the man or woman

who, on the strength of having a single
child, undertakes to tell the world how

youngsters ought to be brought up. A

parent of nine or ten wouldn&#3 be near

ly as cocksure, if he had time’to write,
which he generally doesn’t, being too

busy with other things.

“Another thing we must ask our

bright young men is why they always
prefer to slay people in the headlines

instead of killing them.”&quot;— State

Journal. And we wish that while he

is asking questions, the brother would

also find out why they always, and

eternally, Insist upon “hurling a defi.”

Woman ts now so busily engaged in

responsible husiness that it is difficult

to understand the heroine of the old-

fashioned novel, who was regarded as

lacking in delicacy if she did not fre-

quently leok terrified and reach for

the smelling salts,

King Tut was only a boy when com-

‘pelled to wear a crown. and golden
earrings. No real boy of the present
era would harbor a wish to exchange
his Boy Scout suit even for such mag-
nificent apparel.

When some notable cigarette in-

dorser in baseball gets up this sum-

mer and fans, we guess the thing to

yell will be, “Take off the bindfold,

you bum!”

A Ust of the popular hosiery colors,
Just issued, includes such standard

ones as Matchwood, Biscuit Cinalbar,
Allure, Vellum, etc, and one sxctic

tint, viz.. Black.

A professional glass-eater gare sev-

enteen public exhibitions In two days,
eating at each one a lamp chimney

;and a razur blade. He is certainly
gifted with a sharp appetite!

A canoe is supposed to be a light
pleasure boat, It has a bad record

,and may yet demand some system pro-
viding for a licensed pilot.

Young Men—Warning!
“Marry early and don& join clubs,”.
sthe recipe for. happiness given by

Str Walter Runciman, British million
aire.

Womanly Wile

“A neighbor of ours,” writes a con

respondent to Farm and Fireside, “had
such a costly se of furniture covers

made that she is now having a second

set made to protect the best ones.”

“PIRATE” SUIT ANSWE CAL
FOR UNIQUE BEACH APPARE ~

*CAJOTHING new under the sun.”

Nothing new? But have you
seen the latest pajama suits, which

are injecting such an amusing: like-

wise novel note into beach fashions?
Comparing the now and the then of

women&#3 fashions the pajama outfits
which the mode ts parading before-
the eyes of those. who would see and

be seen on the-beach are amazingly
original or new if the word pleases
you best.

It would seem that the chief aim of

the designers of pajama costumes ts

to capture idea from any and every

source, re-creating them to tune in

with fashion’s demand for unique if
not eccen beach attire.

There&#3 overalls, for instance. Who
would dream of overalls becoming a

style theme for the smart set. Visit
leading specialty shops where smart

pajama collections abound and what

do we behold? Overalls, yes, cunning-
est overalls ever, of sateen, cretonne

and even gingham. Clever for garden
wear as well as beach wear,

If, perchance. overalls. flavor too

much of the domestic and mundane,
well then, here&# something more

thrilling, more fraught with romance

—the pirate beach suit. The picture

shows it, feminized te suit the pur

poses of the present-day stylists. Here

we see milady in full pirate regiment:
als—trousers developed in colorful

striped pique making a designful play
on bias effects, the latge picture-b im

hat, of course, The wool jersey blouse

has a sun-tan back.

For her next inspiration
Fashion flits to th Far Eas

me

here

harem trousers Sugge a meniis ot

expressing the pajama moile In a. tit
ferent way. ‘The buggy trousers. band-

ed about the ankles, are tepped with

a: princess fitted blouse which fares

and flares above the knees.

To China the mode next wings its

flight seeking “ideas,” which brouzht
back to us take form in mandarin

ts, gorgeous in color and desizn,
bme of formal satin mostly

—

for

Se wear, others uf equally as fas-

nating motif, done in inexpensive
eotton crepes. Then there&# the “guh&

jama suit of white cotten zahar
dine, with laced fastenings, a “gob”
hat and everything nautical down fe

the slightest detail. Oh! it& th ends
of the earth our stylists are scouring
in behalf of pajama fashions with
which to Intrigue milady fair,

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
4 1929 Western Mewsnaper Unton.)

_

Co to th Fr Picture Sho Thur Eve
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OvT OF THE ORDINARY
_ JIINHI phras aptl describes the excep-

“B tional value of these smart broad
cloth shirts. The patterns are new, with

small figures checks dots, and stripes.

Colors are: BLUE, GREEN, TAN, and HELIO (Paste Shade

This is a NATION- SALE sponsore by

.
the Men’s Wear Stores Consolidation Plan!
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Furniture
W Have a Ver Nic Line of

Livin Roo Dinin
Roo an Be Roo

SUITS

Th Simmo Line o Stee Bed Mattre an Spring Fibr

Rocke Pull- Chair an Rocker

Davenpor Console an Occassion Tables.
|

Ru an Linoleum W want

you to se our line of Furniture.. COM IN.
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Paint Before Cold Weather.
If you start your Fall Paintin durin this mont you

are assure of ampl tim to finish the work before col (@

weathe sets in. W hav a strictl hig grad pain
—

SS
for either interior or exterior work upon whic we will

quot you a pric that will sho anice savin on your

pain bill Com in an see us before contracti or

placi your order.

Mentone Lumber Compan
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The Community Farm News
CW. KRATHWOHL, Editor and Publisher. DON -. BUNNER, Associate Editor.

More Rural Mail Routes out of Mentone— Mail Orders with Stamps.What W Want. A Million Dollar Bank—Home Banking means Home Building—tTry

-

It. Hel U Ge It.

Let U Mak it a Million Dollar Bank

Nothing reflects greater credit or discredit upon a community than

the local Banking Institution.

A Bank with large assets shows a prosperous community and has

a tendency to increase property valuations. On the other hand if

the Bank’s resources are low the opposite effect is produced. Every

property owner should realize the benefits derived from a strong

Banking Institution. ee strong well manage Bank.This community is blessed

The last report of the F State Bank of Mentone showed total

resources of $918,209.23

ari

amount unusual in a rural community.

In fact we believe no other community of like size can show as large

an amount.

There is one factor which we believe has played no little part in

the growth and soundness of this Insitution and that is the fact that

it is managed by Bankers only wh confine all their energies to that

line. They are not in the real estate business, do not write insurance

nor handle notarial work: Every man connected with the Bank is

of sterling character, courteous, attentive to business and willing to

spen a few extra hours in the Bank for the accommodation of its

patrons. The officers areas liberal with their loans as is consistent

with the national laws and goo banking principles and are always

ready to advise their customers on matters of a financial nature.

Now a Bank like this plays no small part in the stability and advan-

cement of the community and we as goo loyal community boosters

should give them our undivided support.

We believe with the co-operation of the Community Farm News

readers the resources of the Bank can be raised to the Million Dollar

mark before the close of the year. It would surely be marvelous to

point to the fact that we have a Bank running u into th nine fig-

gures. It would increase property values, give our community pres- |

tige and advertise us as an exceptionally thrifty people.
So let us all pull together—adopt the slogan “‘A Million Dollar

Bank” and make the Farmers State Bank” the biggest and best
~

little Bank in the state.

CONSERVATION PATRIOTIC DUTY

By CHARLES G. DAWES, U. S. Ambassador to Great Britain.

The conservation movement in the United States toda constitutes

this country’ finest demenstration of pure idealism—of unselfish patri
oftism. Those who adhere to it solel for the love of the out-of-doors, who

comprehe their duty onl in terms of plantin a tree, purifying a

stream, protectin a bird’s nest or otherwise makin the out-of-doors a

little cleaner, a little more beautiful, and a little more alive with the puls
of nature, have justificatio enoug for their work and reward enoug in

their accomplishment On economic ground alone we may call upon the

eelf:interest. of our peopl and justify all the time and the energy that is

«pended in a conservative movement.

Secon Fire Meeti is a Succes

The questionnaires sent out by the Mentone Fire Department .

achieved one purpose, namely, it raised the attendance to about

forty-five farmers and citizens to the second meeting held at the

town hall Tuesday night August 6th in interest of the purchas of a

new fire truck. Although nothing very definite was settled at the

meeting, it was decided that there was sufficient interest for commit-

ties to be appointed to carry on the work of soliciting. K. A. Riner

of the Mentone Fire Department named the following men as com-

mittees to solicit their neighborhood— O. Eiler and Oral Welch,
Northwest of town; Georg Long and Orien Deaton, Northeast; C.

O. Herendeen and Fred Busenburg, Southwest; and John Goodman

and R. E. Rimer, Southeast. These men will carry petitions en-

deavoring to secure pledge of financial support which is so necessary

in this undertaking. There will be another meeting later on in

which the fruits of their effort will be revealed.

Several farmers in attendance gave very spirited talks in favor of

the purchas of a new truck. Clarence Eiler pointe out several lo-

gical reasons why the town should have a new truck. Orien Deaton

said in his talk that no matter how much insurance is carried there

will be a loss by fire and in o-der to protect property right there

should be adequat fire fighting apparatu available.

It was the current opinion of the group that a high spee truck

with a combination pumper and chemical would be adapted for

the communities needs although definite action will be taken

until it is found how much can be raised and what eve thinks

the communities need. .

CLERGY CALLE TO ACCOUNT

By REV. DR. KNICKERBOCKER, Minneapolis (Episcopal).

There exists a widespre loss of faith today The chief contributin
factors in the situation are: The theor of evolution; breakdown between

the natural and supernatura discover of the relation of the nertous

syste and consciousness loss of heaven as a plac in which anythin

is to he done or accomplishe and alienation of a larg group of unpriv-

ileged
There are a number of causes for the appare ineffectiveness of our

work today The average clergyma has no schedule of work, he works

when and as he likes; he engages in indulgen and careless living and

careless thinking. He is satisfied with the externals of his profession

An indulgent laity complain not and he goes on in a slipsho manner,

unaware that he is becomin ineffective.

The church toda is on trial. Our religio is bein challenge im

many quarters We must marshal all our resources if Christianity is to be

saved. We must agai bring the world te the feet of Christ.

Band Concert Saturda evening--- and brin your friends.
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Railroad Time Cards.

(Nickel Plate Road)
West

7:33 a. m.

f 6:24, p. m.

x—daily except Sunday, f st
on flag.

(The Winona Railroad Co.
North South

9:08, a. 7:50, a. m,.

10:57, a. 9:47, a. m.

1:14, p. 11:40 a,

3:05, p. 1:35, p.

5:05, p. 3:50, p.

7:05, p. 5:50, p.

9:05, p. 7:50, p.

Business Cards.
Cards under this heading per inch. $5.00

per year. No card to exceed two inches.

W, W. WHETSTONE,

Merchant Tailor.

Hig Grade Custom Tailorin
Mentone, Indiana

JOSEPH A. BAKER
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-

pairing. Buy your Jewelry Here.

Phone 58 Mentone.

East’

x 5:55, p. m.

m.

m

m.

m

HOMER LONGFELLOW
ATTORNEY

Room 7 Loan & Trust Bldg.

Teleph 856,
Warsaw, Indiana

at ;

U merchan
you advertise-
wit our WALU.

“Her Weight in Gold”
Hull ts the heroine of a nar

rative of Colonial times which relates
the fact that her father placed her In

the container on onc side of a large
pair of scales and balanced the scales

by pouring into the corresponding con-

-. -tainer shining cold pieces.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

MENTONE ITEMS *

Vern Smith of Nappanee is

Home on a two weeks vacation.

Lloyd Dunlap of Fort Wayne
visited a few days in Mentone

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Borton

and family spent last Sunda in,

Bourbon.

James Turner who has been

sick for the past several days is

improving.
Mrs. Sarah Mullet of Sevill,

Ohi is visiting relatives in Indiana

for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Tucker

spent Sunda with Mr. and Mrs.

m.| Lee Blue and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Goodwin

-!attended the Goodwin reunion at |&lt;

Lake Manitou Sunday.
Mrs. Conda Walburn spent|+

Wednesda in Warsaw with he |:

sister Mrs. Seth Taylor.
Miss Elnora Warren of Burket

was the guest of Elsie Robbins

Thursday evening and Friday.
Mrs. Charles Emmons will

spen a few days in Indianapolis| *

attending the Millinery openin
there.

Misses Marie Bailey and Bethel

Coplen and Messrs Byron Bur-

gner and Craig spent Sunday in

South Bend.

Mrs. Byron Linn and Mrs.

Sarah Mullet visited last Wednes-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Wesle Flenar.

Misse Kathryn Cook and

Naomi Clark who are employed
in Fort Wayne are spending a few

days in Mentone.

Mrs. Herschel Edyeart and

daughter of South Bend spent
Friday with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Halterman.

Mrs. Roy Bennet and children

of near Warsaw were Wednesda
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Goodman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Beeso and

son James spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Estil VanDoran

and family in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Charles Shafer and Jean
Manwaring spent Wednesda in}
Elkhart as the guest of Mrs.

Shafer’s sister, Miss Adeline Shou |
*

SESE

Fact fo E Prod
WHO WANT

“More Mon for Eg
Althou ther are more hen on farm
yet there will not be an over- of

hig qualit eggs.

More money can be had onl b produ
in hig qualit eggs. We have the buy
ers and we pay for qualit

Quality Eggs
:

Are those which are of goo size clean, sound strictly fresh =

and white yolks, ordinarily not over two days old. If you =

want further advice in producing quality get in touch with

C. L. Manwaring.
Prices of ordinar eg are low but price on hig grad

qualit will continue to advanc

Lo Kadan Co Inc
30 Gree S Ne Yor
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Ege Shippers!
We Pay

Th High Price
Fo Fan Whit or Brown Egg

—————— a

TRY US
WITH A SHIPMENT

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1898.

eo Lp ep ott oat opp opel eee eels

References: Manhatta Trust Co., 1400 5th Ave., =
New York City. =

Fidelity Trust Co., Chambers St., New York City. =

S BETMA & SO
317 GREENWICH ST., NEW YORK CITY.
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FAM LAST WORDS

Wonder if it’s loaded?

é

Smells like gas. Lend me a

match.

e
Guess this rope will hold my

weight.

Step on ft and we&# try to get
over before the train.

took some medicine in the

dark and must have got hold of

the wrong bottle. — Capper’s

SHORT COMMENTS

You were not upright merely be

cause you had no occasion to le.

Richness of character plus the fac

ulty of composure is a buried treasure,

You can prevent a man from steal-

ing, but you can’t keep him from be-

ing a thief.

Nothing wears us down so rapldly
and so drastically as forgiving with-

out forgetting.

1 only believe in your wisdom ff it

comes from the heart, and in your

kindness if it comes from the under-

standing.

By practical wisdom we mean the

ability to make things as serious as

possible without ever taking them

wholly in earnest.

Is it really women alone who are

always talking in circles? Is not the

same thing true of philosophers, and

especially of theologians?

People who always want to be clev-

erer than others must expend so much

constant mental effort to this end that

they finally become more stupid

Before assuming a new responsibil-
ity, first make sure of your strength,

your endurance, and your willingness
to make sacrifives—otherwise, in mere-

ly obligating yourself, you are already
guilty. —Arthur Schnitzler, inthe Kan-

sas City Times.

PEN POINTS

To some people every season comes

at the wrong time of the year.

Wise is the man who can distinguish

hetween a bright idea and a fool no-

tion,

Now, tf some brave legislator would

get a law passed to prevent further

law making . ..

The o!}-fashtoned style of hucband

is geire out, snd the modern type Is

coming in—tlate.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

‘fable scraps are sometimes com-

verted into divorces.

Fate sometimes makes a hero of a

man, but he ean’t always hold the

job.

Even to take time by the forelock a

man must hare a certain amount of

pull.

A man has to hare a lot of money
these days to be leved for himself

alone.

The trouble with uplift work today
is that too much of it is confined to

noses.

Some men never make a stand till

they can’t run any farther.—Chicago
Daily News.

MENTONE ITEMS

Mrs. Charles Emmons was a

Warsaw business visitor Thursday

William Whetstone, Foster

Jones and Christian Sarber were

Fort Wayn callers Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter

drove to Port Clinton, Ohio Thurs-

day to spen a few days with

their son Clayton.

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Yocum and

Maurice Dudley left Thursday
evening on a fishing trip. They
will be gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker and

family and Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Tucker of Akron spent Sunday in

Ligonier with relatives.

Isaac Sarber is employed at the

Patterson Fletcher’s store in Fort

Wayne. H will work there for a

few day while their sale is on.

C. O. Ketrow and grandson,
Earl Junior returned home Friday
after spendin a few days in De-

troit visiting Mr. Ketrow’s son

Earl Ketrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle Bidleman
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vander-

mark attended the funeral of Mrs.

Bidleman’s and Mr. Vander-

mark’s aunt at Argos Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H..D. Pontius,
Mrs. Mont Koehr and Mr. and

Mrs. C. P. Greer of Bourbon are

spending the week at French Lick

West Baden, Turkey Run, and

the Shades. Mr. Greer and Mr.

Pontius are planning to attend the

monument meeting held at West

Baden.
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Farmer Stat Bank
Mento Indiana

The stead substantial growt and progress

this bank has experienc for a lon perio

of time and especial durin the pas few

years o unfavorable agricultur condition

merits your careful consideration in selectin

a bank home in a conservative and well

manag bankin institution.

If you are not alread a customer of this bank

we inyite you to confer with us.
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Moth Exterminator
AND MOTH PROOF REMEDIES

Should be of interest to all households at this time. You

can protec your Clothin Carpet and Furniture from the

ravages of these pest b usin

“CENOL” Fully Guara
When you have painte your building with

Sherwin- Pain
Yo will have the assurance that you have used the best

pain that money can bu and at no greate cost.

Some attractive price on

WALL PAPER
For a few weeks or while the last. We are closin out this

ye ’s patterns to make room for our new stock which w
arrive this fall.

We are now showing some fine new Statio at very low

prices When in need of this item call at our store. See our

east window for some seasonable articles priced as low as you

will find anyplace

Shafer &a Goodwin,
The Big pa Store on the Corner
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MENTONE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kesler of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday in

Mentone.

John Fenstermaker, who w:s

seriousl injure several weeks

ago, is rapidly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meredith

spent Sunday in Elkhart visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bushong.

The Bloomer reunion will be

held Wednesday August 21st at

Myrtle Glen Park, Silver Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Ballenger
of Rochester were Sunday guests

of \ x. and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies

Nellie Lyon, Louise Black,

Thelma Harris, and Francis Clark

were in Warsaw Friday evening.

Mrs. Roy Dewitt and daughter

of Fort Wayne are visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meredith for

a few days.
Mrs. Harry McClaran and

family of Hobart, Indiana are vi-

siting this week with he sisters

in and near Mentone.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boldman

and family of Warsaw spent Sun-

day with his parent Mr. and Mrs.

S. Boldman of near Mentone.

James Caywoo and daughter

Betty Jean and Dolly Norris of

Warsaw will spen next week with

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meredith.
’

Mary Dorsey of this plac un-

derwent an operatio for the re-

moval of her tonsils, at the Mc-

Donald hospital ‘Warsaw Satur-

day.

Jame Sarber and Mary Ells-

worth who are employed in Fort

Wayne visited with friends and

relatives in Mentone this week

end.

Mrs. Phoebe Island, Mrs. Ruth

Dewitt and Mrs. David Harsh

called on Mrs. S. Boldman and

Mrs. Williard Zolman Saturday

évening.
Mrs. Mary Sarber and son Con

an Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush of

Detroit attended the Nelso re-

union at the Rochester Tourist

Camp Saturday.
Mrs. Pear! Joyce and two daugh

ters of Warsaw and Adolph and

Devon McIntyre of Tippecano
- were Saturday evening guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Halterman.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

Kenneth Riner is suffering from a}
;

sore throat as a result ofa fish| 3

bone which lodge in his throat.

|

:

He has seen several doctors and

they are unable to remove it.

Mrs. Phoebe Island, Mrs. Ruth}
3

| Dewitt of Fort Wayne, Mrs.

David Harsh; Mrs. Virginia Mere

dith, Mrs. Mahala Meredith and

daughter Stella visited last Friday
with Mrs. Roy Adamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busenburg
and daughters, Beulah and Julia] +

Ann and Miss Kathryn Robinson |

of Indianapolis were Thursday

|

evening dinner guests of Mr. and}

Mrs. Edwin Meredith.

LOST—A claw hammer—be-
Fin- s

der pleas leave at the Lake Trail

|

+

tween Talma and Mentone.

Cafe, Mentone—George Buchtel.

La Petite Club Organiz

On Wednesday evening Augus |
7th, members of La Petite Club]

met at the home of Mildred An-| 3
derson and complete their organ |
ization. The following officers| ¥

have been elected: President— |

Mildred Anderson; Vice President

—Thais Greulach; Recordin Sec-

retary—- Webster; Correspon

ding Secretary—Mary Jane Bor-

ton; Treasurer—Nellie Lyon. In

addition to the officers other mem-

bers are Thelma Harris, Annabel

Mentzer, Francis Clark, Louise

Black, Eunice Reed, Rosalind

Mentzer and Artella Kesler.

Car of Thanks

We take this method to thank

our neighbor and friends for

their loving kindness at the time

of the death of our dear husband

and father, Mrs. Josep Grass

and children.

We wish to thank our friends| =

and neighbor for their kindness|

and beautiful floral offerings dur-

|

=

ing sickness and death of our be- $

loved mother, Mrs. Sarah Kesler,

|

$

also Rev. Miller of Swayze Ind.|

Rev. Johns and singers for their

kind assistance and kind words

spoke and beautiful songs ren-

dered. Warren Enstminger and

family. ok

T BUIL BOY STRON
Speci food an preparatio may b all righ

for boy a a fill in but the rea food to build

them strong an health is goo bread an

plent of it. BURNS’ QUALIT BREAD

contain jus the righ ingredient DOLLY

MADISON CAKE are als goo for grow-

in children.

BURNS--THE-

a

Insis O Th Bes

We Have

Grain

Seed

Feed

Standar Mash

osopeonloesonenLeloeelot ceeonniololoretboo o corertoeloron a

:

.

fontelete

UP-TO-

Fee Mixer

Alway In

Opera

Phone
; 13 May Grai Compa

¢

ee

Purina Chow ‘



MENTONE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Severns

attended the Kesler reunion which

was held at Plymouth Sunday.:

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntyre

entertained to Sunda dinner, Mr. |

and Mrs. Alva Creviston and fam-|:

ily.
Dr. Harris and wife of Casey,

Illinois were week end guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John].
Harris.

Charles Manwaring was ill for

several days last week. At the

present time his condition is much

improved.
Miss Elsie Robbins is learning

|

-

Sh | -

will be a relief operator until a]

to be a telephon operator.

vacancy occurs.

Charles Reprogl and the Misses

Jaunita and Francis Nuell and

Elsie Robbins spent Wednesda |,

evening at the skating rink at Sil-

ver Lake.

The Misses Francis and Jaunita
|

Nuell of Mentone and Messrs]’

Lewis Holoway and Charles Rep-
rozle of Nappanee attended the

Palace Theatre at South Bend Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Morrison

and daughters Kathryn and Fran

-ces and son Walter of Pierceton

and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Utter of

Akron spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Severns and family,

A number of Mentone people at

tended a party at Winona Sunday
given in honor of Alice and Mary
Jenkins who formerly lived in

Mentone and who now resides at

Liramie Wyoming. Alice wasa

former teacher in our school.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott and

gizndchildren Mr. and Mrs Sam

-pson Emmons and déughter Doris

Jean, and Albert Emmons all of

South Bend were entertained Sun

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Join Minear of near Palestine.

Those who spent Sunday with

Adam Bowen and family, were

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Smit and

farily, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith

and. son Harold, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Smith and daughter Wanda,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown and

daughter June and son Don, Mis.

J. R. Brown end Orville Christen

bury end son Howard.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

Mrs. Billy Cox and daughter
JoAnn of Saginaw, Mich., and

Mrs. Ann Jenkins of White Insti-

tute of near Wabash visited friends

here Sunday.

MICKIE SAYS—

SMART GUYS WHO WANT “TH
NEWSPAPER TO DO THEIR

DIRTY WORK AN PULL “THEIR
CHESTNUT OUT OF “7T FIRE

WASTE THEIR TIME AROUND
THIS OFFICE FOR WE Boosr

FOR NOTHIN! Excerr WHATS
FOR TH! TOWN, Ahi

WE WONT DO ANBODY:
PRIVATE KNOCKIN FoR.

SAYINGS REVIS

God is tove; and no war is so bitter

as one within the church,

None so blind as those who won&#

see; and few so contented.

No man can serve two masters;

and few can choose hetween two,

A barking dog n:ver bites; which

hardly makes it a lesser nuisance.

Life Is real, life is earnest ; but most

of our time is spent avoiding both

facts.

You can& eat your cake and have

it too; unless you are a “trade com-

bine.”
:

Cause for Tardine
Robert, age six, was late for school

one day, and the teacher was annoyed.
“My new sister came last night, and

she was the cause of {t.& sald the ex-

cited hoy. “You see, she is just borned

and | had to show her all my toys.”

Thinking Vegetables
Even If vegetable life does think, as

a scientist claims. nothing really im-

portant can happen when a parsnip
and a ecarret go into conference.—

Philadet&#39;t  Inesirer.

8
+
*

fooserolesoefonoolon

inexpensi articles.

foe6
seataotealSo ee fohoat4

ncisbahabeNiaSeabn’Teletesiestefesiede

sietedetentbetetenebedetnbebetetebeetetebetedeb etter

: IF YOU WANT TO

SAVE MONEY
O Your Auto Accessori I invit you

to inspe my stock of very useful and

?

oe

foasoohaconho

Soe

orSo

fon

sorforlerdorsools for

E. J. CARTER
sate eengonfenfeetealonfonfonfontonfo$efecfecteeteefeateatentetecgee

EH h ensesdonfoo o
aloe S oe!

Phone 6

Little Elf lodize Sal

P. & G Soa bar
Sup Sud 8 cents.

Goo ison Cakes.

ara&quo

He prlonlonloeocfoefoefaalorheelonosloelaol

set

Paateskertectecteaterteatesteatestestestecteatecteatecteeteatee’s

sosenenunntstntntebe feel elelelelelesunununlnbnlnbnfebebsbnbobnhnbafntntntetet
:

GROCERY S AR BE R’S srocery

Home Owne Store.

+

*
*

Free Deliver
WEEK END SPECIALS:

9

19
Shredde Wheat cents

Fresh Fruits and Vegetab Lunch Meats an Burns’ Bake

Promp and efficient service

MraPeakesteateatretectectecterteate
aaa Tre

Sphinxe for the British Embas

These two Hon-headed sphinxes have been carved from solid blocks of

stone at the Indtana Limestone company’s plant in Bedford, Ind., and will be

placed as guards of the portals of the new British embassy that fs being built

in Washirgton Eac sphinx is nin feet long.

Not for Himself Alone

No man is made only for himselt

and his own private affairs, but to

serve, profit and benefit others.—Ben-

Jamin Colman

Mutual Admiration

How to become an Intellectual?

Well, you call one of them a great
thinker and then he calls you a great

thinker, and there you are.—San Fran-

cisco Chronicle.

Take It Away
Turtle soup is no luxury to the peo

ple of Neracoke, N. G Huge sea tur-

tles weighing 200 pounds frequently
are caught in fish nets.

Hypnotizing Chickens

To welgh a chicken without tying
its feet, tuck its head under its wing,

swing it around a few times and it

will He still on the senles.—- Farm and

Firestde.



Obituar of Jose Grass

Josep Grass son of Jacob and

and Mary Grass was born in

Stark County Ohio Nov. 22, 1851

departed this life at his home near

Talma August 5th, 1929 age 77

years 8 months an 15 days.
When he was asmall child he

came with his parents to Marshall

_

County Indiana and continued to

reside in this part of the state the

balance of his life.

In 1872 he was united in marri-

age to Charlotte Squibb who pre-

ceeded him in death Ma 19, 1899

To this union were torn four

children, three of whom survive,

Mary Horn, Jacob Grass of Fulton

County and Louis Davis of Ham-

mond, Indiana.
On June I6th, 1900 he was unit-

ed in marriage to Dora Smith who

preceede him in death August
1922.

Five years ago on the 13th of

April he was married to Tilatha
Widner who remains to mourn his

passin
Besides the wife and three

children there are four sisters and

a host of other relatives who are

left behind to feel the loss.

Since youth the deceased lived

a consistent christian life always
affiliating with the churches in his

immediate community. Hewasa

kind father, a goo neighbor and

a faithful husband. His passin
was one of triumphous faith and
christian victory.

Talma Exchan at Roches

The Rochester Telephone Com-

pany announced last wee that
the work of changing the Talma
exchange to Rochester was nearly
completed They have asked

that the new patron be patient
and follow out the instructions

given by the installers. Tele-

phone may be installed free until

the installers leave and then the

regular fee will be charged. The

new service will give Talma resi-

dents access to the Rocheste ex-

chang with about 1500 subscri-

bers which will be enlarge to in-

clude Loyal in the near future.

Ne directories will soon be mail-

ed to subscribers.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

HARRISON ITEMS

Willard East attended the

Trustee’s meeting held at Warsaw

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vander-

mark spent Thursday at the Lloyd
Lowman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Clark

and family were Thursday evening
callers in Mentone.

John Abbott of South Ben is

spendin a few days with Mr. and

Mrs. John Minear.

Mrs. Lola Lowman and Mrs,
Anna East helpe Mrs. Lily Up-
linger thresh one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Baum

and son Franzil attended the

North Manchester Fair Thursday

Mrs. Anna East, Mrs. Lloyd
Lowman and son, Charles, spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Elmer Vander

mark.

Mrs. Glee East and children,

Mrs. Cora East, and Zora Bell

East spent Thursday in Warsaw

shopping
Little Dorothy Creighton of At-

wood is spending two weeks with

her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Horn atten

ded the funeral of Mr. Horn’s

uncle, Josep Grass at Mentone

Thursday afternoon.

Rudolph Dickey and

_

friend,
Mr. James of Dayton, Ohio are

spending.a few days with Mr. and

Mrs. Georg Dickey.

Mrs. Harry Smyth of Warsaw

is spendin two weeks with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bow-

ser while Harry is in camp.

Mrs. Minnie Gronninger and

son, Mrs. Alice Byrer and daugh-
ter Ruth and son John of Warsaw

spent Thursday with Mrs. Willard

East.

Explaining Pronunciation

The present-day pronunciation of

the word “colonel” is based upon the

original spelling of the word, which

was “coronel.”

National Anthem

Congress has repeatedly refused to

take any action toward recognizing a

national anthem. Army and navy reg:
ulations, however, and a war-time

proclamation by President Wilson give
that honor to “The Star-Spangled
Banner.”

a

Fan Damso Plu per quar 17

Fanc White Seedles Grap lbs. 25

Larg Elbert Peach poun 25

Smal Sunkis Orang doze 45

Lar Juic Lemon for 25

New Swee Potatoe 4 poun 25c

Kalamazo Celer pou 9c

Yellow Onion 5 poun 25

Suanel Cake Flour 29c. Certo per bottle 25c

Fe Blue Rose Rice 4 lbs. 25c Qt Jar Applebutt 23

Pt. Jar Mustard. fo 25¢ Gal. Can Pie Peaches 69c

Bal Maso Fruit Jar Cap doze 25
|

FREE!

6
Gree Glas

PLATE
With 6 Cakes of

‘* Amondol Soa For

59c

LE)

4
CLARK’S
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Allie Nuell Birthda Part

The children and other relatives

gathered at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Carey of near Tippe-
canoe to be with Mr. Allie Nuell

for his 79th birthday Sunday.
There were nearly sixty in atten-

dance. A large picnic dinner was

enjoyed by all. The crowd de-

parted in the evening wishing him

many more happ birthdays.

Notice Eg Shipper

We have received word from

Sultan and Co. that they are very

anxious to serve the peop of this

community, and that they will

treat anyone right that will give
them a trial shipment of eggs.

Anyone contemplating making a

change in buyers should get in

touch with this firm. See their

ad on another page.

Club Meetin ai Yel.ow Creek

Friday afternoon August 9th,
La Petite Club entertained with a

porch party at Yellow Creek Hotel

Mrs. K. Huyett, Bluffton-:
Province President of Ps Iota Xi

Sorority. Other guest were Miss

Kelly and Mrs. Goode of Bluffton

Mrs. Chapin and Mrs. Harris of
“

Feru and Miss Scott and Miss Ty-
ner of Kokomo.

‘

The hotel porch was very

prettily decorated to carry out a

color schem of violet and yellow.
Many baskets of flowers added to

the attractiveness.

Virgi Ig Returns Home

Virgil Igo, son of Mr. and Mrs.

O. N. Igo, returned hom last

week for the first-time in six years

for a visit with his parents and

other relatives in this community
During the time of his absence he

served an enlistment of four years

in the navy and worked in the

harvest fields in the west. While

he was in the navy he had a very

interesting time, the only country
that he did not have the pleasure
of visiting was China. He plan

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

Laird--Braddock Reunion

The annual reunion of the

Laird-Braddock clans was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orton

Long five and one half miles north

west of Mentone on Thursday
Aug. 8th, 1929.

Fifty eight were registered pre-

sent and every one seemed to en-

joy the meeting so the forenoon
|

passe all too quickly in visiting
and greeting of friends and rela-

tives.
.

Letters were read from members

who could not be present in per-

son.

The usual dinner was served at

the noon hour and ice cream was

enjoyed before starting homeward

Good talks were given by Ora

Laird, C. J. Braddock, Wm. Brad

dock and Alfred Laird.

-

It was

voted to hold the 1930 meeting at

the city park in Warsaw on the

second Thursday of August.

TALMA ITEMS

Miss Hope Coplen spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Miss

Geraldine Haimbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Emmons and

danghter Allene attended the

Rochester colleg reunion Sunday

Robert Messmore and Harold

Fenstermaker were week end

guests at the Ottit Emmons home.

Mrs. Josep Grass has been

spendin the past few days with

her son Elmer Widner and wife of

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh
and family attended the Kesler

reunion at Centennial Park, Ply-
mouth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davis of

of Harnmond were week end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Horn. They returned home Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sullivan

and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kalm-

bacher and family spent Sunday
afternoon at the Frank Partridge
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh
and family entertained the ‘‘Four

to leave in two or three weeks for} Cylinder Sod Busters and the

California where he wili be em-

ployed by a large construction

company.

pianoist and family” last Wednes-

day evening. Ice cream and cake

were served.

Speaking of the good old days, what
ever became of the bath towels, found

on some of the prewar ocean liners,
that were big as horse blankets?

~

Nowadays a billion commands less
bated breath than a hundred thou-

sand in the days when our grandfa-
thers used to black their own boots.

Frequently the music in the air

would be more endurable if the next

door neighbor would keep his partic-
ular allotment of it within closed

doors.

“I need plenty of vitamines,” ex-

plained the Mad Wag to Tessie, the

beautiful waitress. “Bring me some

alphabet soup, with a lot of A’s, B&#

and C&#3

It Is reported that a Swedish doc-

tor says he can previde a person with

& permanent blush. But who in this

day and age wants even an imper-
manent one?

This is certainly a period of transti-

tion, and the other night a local

toastmaster started off bravely, “It

seems there were two Irishmen, Sandy
and Jock—”

A theatrical authority explains that

“Porgy,” the play, is pronounced to

rhyme with “orgy.” In case you are

still in doubt, “orgy” is pr
a

as in “Porgy.”

The new small paper currency
raises a rather awkward problem
‘among the boys at the of) station, it

sbeing not quite large enough to wipe
the hands on.

“Moist table salt will remove egg
tarnish from silverware,” says a

household help. Placed in a shaker,
it is also excellent for raising the

blood pressure.

The realistic blizzards in. the mov-

fes, says a trustworthy informant, are

produced with corn flakes. We have

long suspected the autumn leaves

were potato chips.

“The rumor seems to be going
around that I am broke,” said the

hard-pressed citizen to his secretary.
“Supposing you get somehody to sue

me for a million dollars.”

The vogue in complexions in the

season ahead is to be the “gypsy tan.”

Still, to be a genuine gypsy tan it

would have to he about 75 per cent

removable with any good pumice soap.

Britons fear that with the grad-
ual Americanization of Europe the

English accent will disappear.
we could always send a few American

actors over to teach it to them again,

Each succeeding attempt at trans-

atlantic airplane flight, whether suc--

cessful or not, increases emphasis on
the fact that we still have a long way

to go before passenger service above

the oceans can be established.

Well,

A
LGA.
SPECIAL

Thurs.-Fri.-

1 lb Sug
Pure Cane

Shredded Wheat

Old Dutch Clenser

59

10

T

1G. A. Mil 3larg cans 29

Asparag Tips rou cans 18

I. G. A. Flour fine

quality Sack 89

Salmon Pink 2 tall cans 39c

Can Bars for

1 G. A. Nut Ole
Fine quality poun

10

22c

Wolverin Sho
Giv Satisfactio

TH

MENTZE
CO

Mentone Indiana



PALESTINE ITEMS

Hemen Leiter and family sp
Sunday at Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGowen

-4spent Wednesda with Riley
Fisher and wife.

Mrs. Charles Baker is improv-
.

ing from a broken arm which she

recently received.

Ra Stickler and family of South

Bend spent the week end with

Mrs. Mollie Miller.

Earl Bogg and wife and Miss
Butt called on Mr. and Mrs. Sher

man Andrick Sunday.
Earl Tatfield and family of

&

South Bend spent Sunda with
Mr. and Mrs. F. Leiter.

Paul Summe and wife of South
Bend spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Vandermark.

Ott Lyons and family of Etna
Green and Wilbur Cochran and

family of Burket called at the

Riley Fisher home Sunday evening
William Blue and wife of Men-

tone and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Leininger and children of Beaver
Dam called on Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
man Dunnuck Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Bogg
and son Donald were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Doran near Burket. Mrs. Bogg’s

’

father, Byron Ehernman returned

home with her for a few day
visit. :

John Cochran and wife of Elk-
hart called Sunda evening on

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fisher. Mrs

Nancy and Miss Francis Cochran
returned with them for a few days

visit in Elkhart and Niles Michi-

gan.

TIPPECANO ITEMS

The threshing rings of this com-

munity finished last week.

Mrs. Minnie Rush of Detroit
spent Monday at the John Nellans
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyd at-

tended the Snyder reunion at Ply-
mouth Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler and

daughter Esther, Francis More-
‘and and Mrs. Mary Sarber of

Detroit spent Suday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Swick and family.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson of

Kokomo spent Thursday night at

the Curt Nellans home and Fri-

day at the John Nellans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler

and daughter, Esther, and Francis

Moreland of Texas visited at the

John Nellans home from Thursday
evening till Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Moriarty of Hamm-

ond returned home last week after

attending the Horn reunion last

Sunday and spendin a few days
with her sisters Mrs. John Norris

and Mrs. Simon Snyder.

HARRISON ITEMS

Miss Anna Loehr spent Satur-

day night with Zora Bell East

Chas. Baum and family spent
Sunday at Yellow Creek Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowser and

family, Jess Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs

Willard Guy and daughter of

Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Guy of Mentone spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey and

family of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Hudson of Atwood, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Weiss of Burket,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lewis and

family and Miss Lucille Hively of

Warsaw spent Sunda at the

Georg Dickey home,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanky Voris and

little grandson Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Mackey, Mr. and Mrs.

Emmett Clark and son, Mr. and

Mrs. James Fawley, and Mr. and

Mrs. Willard East and family at-

tended the Old Settlers Meeting
at Beechwood Park Sunday.

TALMA ITEMS

Earl Zent and wife were Sunday
guests of Lloyd Zent and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh
attended the Perschbacher reunion

at Plymouth last Sunday.
Frank Meredith-accompained

Alonzo James Haimbaug to the

Kesler reunion last Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche Fleshland and

Mrs. Lizzie Barr spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn.

James Myers and wife and Roy
Adamson and family spent Sun-

day afternoon with Bert Busen-

burg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Adamson of

Rochester were Sunday evening
guests of Roy Adamson and family

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sausaman

visited Perry Walters wh is very
ill at his home near Richland

Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick

and two children called on Rupert
Weirick and family at Bremen

last Thursday evening.
Frank Darr and family and Vic

tor Darr and family of South

Bend visited with Blanche Darr

and family last Saturday.
Earl Kesler of Marion, Andy

Kesler of Swazee and Norman

Teel and family were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren

Enstminger.
Fred Busenburg and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler and

daughter Bernice and Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Rathfon attended the

Kesler reunion at Plymout last

Sunday.

TALMA ITEMS

Mrs. Georg Bryant is quite
poorly again at this writing.

Jacob H. Grass was

a

Rochester

busine visitor Saturday after-

noon.

Paul Partridge and John Mc-

Gowen spent Thursday evening
in Mentone.

The Taylor families held their

reunion at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Clymer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Peter left

Sunday for an extended trip
through Wisconsin and Canada.

Miss Betty Bryant of Akron is

spendin several days with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Myers spent

Saturday night and Sund at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Brad
ford of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D..Finney and

Vora Finney and daughter, Mary
attended the Finney reunion at

Frankfort Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chambe
of South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.
Verdie Brockey were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Devon
Eaton.

The Misses Ferris Bryant and

Hattie Shobe and Messrs. Elmer

Pennington of Rochester and

Ralph Hatfield spent the week

end in Michigan.
There will be no meeting of the

Farm Bureau at the Talma High
School this month as there will be

a joint meetin of all of the town-

ship of Fulton County on Tues-

day evening, August 20 at the

Rochester Gymnasium.
Mrs. Edith Falley and sons,

Charles and Clair, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Strover and Raymond Alder-
fer of Kalamazoo, Michigan, Mr.

and Mrs. Floy Sibert of Collamer
.

Indiana and Mrs. Nora Sibert of

Sidne were guests Saturday
night and Sunday at the Vincent

Teeter home.

Birthd Celebration

On Thursday evening, August
8th, the family of Mr. and Mrs.

S. S. Mentzer gathere at their

home, the occasion being Mr.

Mentzers 80th birthday.
Those present were Alex Ment-

zer of Fort Wayne, Mrs. S. Y.

Groves, of Talma, Mrs. Mary
Stuckey, Mrs. Clara Mentzer, Mr.

and Mirs. Ben Blue, Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Cole and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. O.Mentzer and fam-

ily,

Picnic of No. School.

The third annual picnic of No.

7 school, Tippecanoe township,
Marshall county, will be held at

the home of Mr.and Mrs. Blanche

Darr, three miles south-east of

Tippecanoe, Sunday. Sept 8th.

Life’s Real Business
Our business in life is not to get

ahead of other people, but to get ahead
of ourselves. To break our own rec

ord, to outstrip yesterdays by todays,
to bear our trials more beautifully
than we ever dreamed we could

. . .

this is the true idea—to get ahead of
earselves.—Malthie D. Rahcock.

Monument Moves

The sway of the Washington monnv-

ment Js rendered perceptible by a cop-

per wire 174 feet long hanging in the

center of the structure and carrying
a plammet suspended in a vesel of wa-

ter. At noon in summer the apex of

the monument, 550 feet above ground,
is shifted by expansion of the stone a

few one-hundredths of an inch toward

the north.
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MENTONE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pontius

spen Thursday at Bourbon with

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker of

Akron spent Saturday night with

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mrs. Mary Teeter of Bellville,

Ohio, spent Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Zolman.

Mrs. Winifred Smith and son

Pobbie were Thursday guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morgan.

Mrs. Ponsoler of Columbia City

is visiting her daughter Mrs. Fern

Carter and family this wee
Mr. and Mrs. Burns of

Bourbon were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. F. R. Burns, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long and

grandso and Mrs. Isaac Sarber

spent Monday afternoon at North

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carey and

family of Tippecano called on

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies Wed-

desday evening.

I: an Mrs. Turner Bogg and

so Dona and Myron Dean Ki-

zer-atténded the North Manches-

ter Fair Wednesday.

The Misses Sylvi and Mildred

Stuckey and Miss Sylvia Marks

of Tippecano were Mentone

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

tric fire siren to be installed for

thirty day approva This is a

large siren similar to the ones used

in the larger towns and cities. It

has a three horse power electric

be heard for milesaround. Some

thing of this kind has been needed

for sometime. Although Mentone

has not had

a

fire at night for a

would be hard to arouse enoug

volunteer firemen at night with-

out some signa and at the pre-

sent time Mentone is without this

protection It will be installed in

about three weeks, it is thought

that they will blow it at the noon

hour each day during the thirty

day perio that the siren is here

on approval
Fire fighting apparatus was also

discussed at the meeting. Al-

though they are avilling to do all

that they can do, they do not feel

justified in taking official action

about the matter until they see

what the farmers can do, how

much they ca raise, etc. There

are certain laws which keep them

from taking definite action until

they have something definite to

work on and at this time they do

not have the situation that close

at hand.

Fi-s: “Masked” Catcher

General Tyng, a Hartford student,

callers Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Isaac Jefferie and daughter

Bernice, Mrs. Geral Ballenger ,

and Mrs. Lawrence Bright of |

Rochester spent Wednesday in

Peru.

The Students’ League of Many |
Nations will give a specia service

at the Baptist church, Sunday

evening, August 18. All invited

—no admission charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Blue, Mrs.

Austin Blue, Mrs. Bert Whetstone

and Mrs. Hannah Baker were

Thursday evening callers at the

Zaner home near Argos.

Towa Counc Meets

Wednesday night the Mentone

town council mei in their regular

rranthly cession. The budget for

tle coming year was determined

and the tax levy to cover same

was approve
Th council has accepte a elec

x

was the first player to use a catcher’s

mask in a ball game. The eatcher&#

mask was invented by F. W. Fair, a

member of the Hartford club in 1876.

Dangerous Anesthetic

The quantity of chloroform require

to anesthetize varies with the individ-

ual. Great care has to be exercised in

administering chloroform and it must

be done by a competent physician, as

poisonin sometimes resnliis when too

much is given.
__

Naming Battleships
The secretary of the navy has en-

tire charge of the naming and christen-

ing of battleships. He usually se

lects some women from the state for

which the ship is named to christen

it. All the battleships are named

after states, but: no particular order

ig observed.

_—

Has Changed Meaning

The name “Patagonia” was first used

to designate all the southern part of

South America, but is now used to

designate the region bounded on the

north by the Rio Limay and the Rio

Negro, the Atlantic on the east the

Stralt of Magellan on the south and

the Andes on the west

motor and makes enough noise to

considerable perio of time, it|
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SHIP TO:

SULTAN & CO.,
168 DUANE ST, NEW YORK CITY.

Ref:—Irving Trust Co., Aetna Branch, New York City.

Member New York Mercantile Exchange.
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HEAD OF KIWANIS

Horace W. McDavid of Decatur, Il.,

who was elected president of Kiwanis

International at the close of the thir-

teenth annunl convention in Milwau-

kee. He is a lawyer, & former state

Jegislator, and was governor of the

|

¢

JMinois-Eastern Towa Kiwanis district

in 1925.

Quick Remedy

The sting of a bee Is said to be a

sure cure for rheumatism. Also for

inertia.

Gasoli an Moto

OILS.
Your tank filled almos as soon as call.

RALP ARNSBERG Ast.
Phone 17 Mentone, Indiana.
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(©, 1929, Western New. spap Union.)

We get back our

measure—

We cannot do wrong an@ feel
right,

Nor can we give pain and gain
pleasure,

For justice avenges each slight.

mete as we

The air for the wing or the spar-
row,

The bush for the robin and wren,
But always the path that is nar-

row

straight
of men.

And for the children

i
—Alice Cary.

DESSERTS AND THINGS

A nice pudding which uses rice as:

foundation, is prepared us fullows:!
Fruit Pudding

Take one cupfu
of hot cooked rice.

Seften a table

spoonful of gelatin
in one-fourth cup’
ful of cold water

and when softened

udd to the hot.

tice; add one-half:

cupful of diced dates and four,
minced figs. one-fourth of a cupful of:

sugar and, one cupful of whipped,
cream flavored with a teaspoonful of:

vanilla. Turn inte a mold and chil
Serve with cream and sugar.

Detroit Cocktail.—Cover three lem-:
on skins with two cupfuls of boilin

water—cover for five minutes. Us
the water with one cupful of sugar,
add equal parts of red and

_

white

‘cherries, cover with the lemon sirup
and chill, Serve topped with red:

raspberries with a spoonful of pow
‘dered sugar on top of the glass.
&quot;Watermel Cocktail_—Use a pota-,
jto ball eutter in removing the balls
:from the center of the ripe melon. Fill
“glasses and pour over an orange or a

pineapple sirup; serve very cold.

Date and Coconut Nuggets.—Take
fone pound of grated coconut, one small

‘ean of condensed milk, one pound of

‘dates, one-fomth cupful each of brown

‘sugar and chopped pecans. Seed the

‘dates, chop fine. add all the ingre-
,dients and make into balls, Flatten

‘slightly and place in a slow oven,

iturning once to brown on hoth sides.

For an evening supper one of the
‘most enjoyable ways to have all pres-

‘ent have a good time is to let them

make their own sandwiches or salad.

‘Have all the materials on a large
iplatter or two and one may make his

~jown combinations, while the host or

:host pours the coffee.

“Commonwealths”

Four states have officially adopted
the title of commonwealth—Massachu-
setts, Pennsylvania, Virginia and Ken

tucky.

joy the da with us.

‘|you have no basket to fill, come |:
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Church Of Christ

The Annual All day Meeting of

the Church of Christ at Sycamor
‘| will be held at the usual

‘| the Art Miller Grove, two

‘}miles west and three miles south

‘lof Mentone on the regular date
‘|Aug. 18th, with a basket dinner

at the noon hour.

The congregation here along
with several others will cooperate

:}in this meeting. Morning Services

will be at 10:30, afternoon at 2:30

Bring your basket filled and en-

If however

anyway there is always plenty for

all there will be no services here

‘ton that date. J.S. Johns Preacher

Bapti Church Notes

Ou regular services of the week

will be held as usual—Prayer
meeting on Thursday night at

7:30 and Bible school at 9:30.

Sunday with the morning service

following at 10:30.

Your attention is especiall
called to the service to be condut-

‘led by the Students League of

Many Nations next Sunday night
at 7:30. This is something un-

usual. Let us fill the church to

capacity, so tell your friends here

and in towns round about us.

The Women’s Missionar so-

‘Iciety will meet next Wednesda
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Erns-

berger, at 20’clock. We under-

stand that a fine program is being
‘larranged and urge all the ladies

of the church to be present. V.

E. Squibb, Minister.

M. E. Church Notes

Sunday Services

Sunday School___.._- 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service_____- 10:30 a. m.

Epworth League-_-_-- 6:30 p. m.

Worship Service-.----. 7:30 p. m.

P. W. Power, Pastor

Standaed Time in America

Standard time is a civil time estab-

lished by law. In the United States

there’ are four standard time zones

adopted hy the railroads, correspond-
ing severally to mean local time of

the seventy-fifth, ninetieth, one hun-

dred and fifth, and one hundred and

twentieth meridians west of Green-

wich, It Is computed from the sun,
not from the stars,
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S. MEYER,
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Reference—Bank of U. S., 7th Ave. and 28th Street.

Member New York Mercantile Exchange
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Improv Unifor Internationa

Sunday
’ Lesson

(By REV. P. B. FrirzWaTER, D.D. Dean

Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(©. 1929 Western Newsraper Itnton

—

Lesson for August 18

THE RETURN FROM CAPTIVITY

LESSON pex‘r—Jeremiah 2y: 10-145

Ezra 1:1-6; Ps 126 1-6

GOLDEN TEXT- The Lord hath done

great things for us, whereof we are

glad
PRIMARY TOPIC—A

Coming
JUNIOR TOPIC—A Second Chance

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

to—Makiag a Fresh start.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC—Historic Significance of the Re-

turn.

Happy Home

1 The Return Predicted (Jer. 29 :10-

14).

.

False prophets were flourishing {0

Babylon telling the peopl that they

would speedily be restored to theit

own tind fo counteract this the Lord

moved Jeremiah to send a letter to

the captives In Babylon (vv 8.9) ip

this letter he advised them fo settle

down and quietly pursue their regular

callings of life. and not to be led

astray by the false prophets (vv 6.7)

1. The tength’ of the captivity

{v. 10).

Their coming back was to be “aft-

er seventy years” From Daniel 9:2

it Is clear that seventy years means

a definite time. It dates from the time

when the first company among whieh

Daniel was found, was tuken captive

2 Retovered by God (vv. 10-14)

God’s purpose in the Captivity was

to cure them of their idatatrens prac

tices. He ussured them fhat when

His purpose was accomplished He

would visit them and concinee them

of His good purpese toward them

i. The Predicted Captivity Fulfilled

(Bzra 121-6)

L The Procinmarion of Cyrus (v¥

1-4).

() This was not by accident. but

that the word of the Lord might be

fulfilled (v1). What God has prom

tsed He will do.

*(2) By divine initiation (v. 1).

“The Lord stirred up the spirit ot

Cyrus.” How this was done we do

not know, Possibly Daniel brought to

his attention the prophecy of Isaiah

and Jeremiah (Isa 44 28: Jer 25:12)

(3) The content of the king’s proc

lamation (vv. 2-4).

(a) “The Lord God of heaven hath

eharged me to build Him a house in

Jerusalem” (v. 2) This makes clear

that he had some impression of God&#

hand upen hint

(b) Appeal to Jewish patristism

qv. 8). He invekes upon such as pos

-gess the mitional religious feeling the

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

blessing of God, and commands them

to go and build the house of the

Lord God.

(c) .To lend assistance (v. 4).

Many of the Jews were established

In business and therefore were not

free to yo. Many, no doubt. had lost

their national spirit and were not

anxious to go. All such were to lend

friendly assistance with silver gold

and beasts.

2. The response to Cyrus’ proclama-

tion (vv. 5 6).

The chict of the fathers of Judah

and Benjamin and the priests nd

Levites presente themselves as will:

ing to go. The company which re-

turned was largely made up of repre-

sentatives of Judah and Benjamin.

3. The royal favor (vv. 7-11)

Cyrus returned 5.400 vessels of the

house of the Lord which Nebuchad-

nezzar had brought forth out of Jeru-

salem and put into the house of his

gods This was a great encourage

ment to every loyal Jew whose

heart had been grieved over the

profanation of these sacred vessels.

Ill, The Gladness and RelJoicing of

the Returning Exiles (I&# 126:1 6)

1. The procalamation of Cyrus as a

dream (v. 1)

They recognized that their going

back was through the favor of the

Lord.
2 Their laughter and singing (vv.

2, 3).

They not only recognized the favor

of the Lord upon them, but testitied

thereof in the hearing of the heathen

round about them.

3. Their prayer for prosperity in the

land (v. 4).

They were not only going back with

the consciousness of the good hand

of the Lord upon them. hut were

trusting Him for the fruitfulness of

the land.

4, Sowing in tears (vv. 5 8)

The seeds which they were to

sow on the land were so precious that

they seemed to have hesitated as to

sowing, and yet they recognized that

joy wonld follow their sorrew when

they should bring in the sheaves of

the harvest.

Gaining Fragrance

We never miss an opportunity of

giving innocent pleasure. or of help

ing another soul on the path to God

but we are taking away from our:

selves forever what might have been

a happy memory, and leaving in its

place & remorse.—Frances Power

Cobbe.

Victory

A victory won over self is the only

victory acceptable to God.—Charles

No Dougla
i

ert

Irons in Africa

Although the use of household elec-

trical appliances in the Union of

South Africa is not widespread the

electric iron has become popular and

is used by nearly all housewives living

in a city where current is available.

The natives, however, continue to o
the old-fashioned iron. \

° Wrech
oformat
‘PROMISIN KINDS

OF SMALL FRUITS

Latham Red Raspberr and

Howard Strawberry Best.

Two of the most promising small

fruit varieties included in the varietal

trials of the horticulture! department

of the Colorado Agricultural college

experiment station are the Latham red

raspberry and the Howard of Premier

strawberry.
Detinite information concerning the

results of these trials of small fruits

will be publishe as soon as it is

available.
One of the most important factors

in the successful production of small

fruits is the proper selection of varie-

ties, Mr. Lott points out. The most

desirable variety is naturally one that

combines to a greater extent than any

other variety, vigor, hardiness, resist-

ance te disease and productivenes of

high quality fruit.

‘The Howard strawberry, usurly

catalogued as Premier, is an euly

berry of the type of the Dunlap, a

lighter red, more preductive, the pick-

ing season is longer and the berries

are larger. The plants are perfectly

flowered and described as being vigor-

ous, healthy, productive and goo

plant makers. The fruit is early, rip-

ens over a long period, holds up in

size, and the berries are large, of good

quality and an attractive glossy red,

juicy and firm.

The Mastodon Is the most popular

variety of ever-bearing strawberry now

grown. Its popularity is due to its un-

usual vigor, healthfulness, and high

production of large, attractive berries.

The plants bear a partial crop during

the late summer and fall of the year

they are set out, a full crop the fol-

lowing June or July, and a good-

crop in the fall of the same year.

The Mastodon does not have as high

quality as some other ever-bearing

sorts but is usually grown on account

of its vigor and productivencss in

which respects it is far superior t» the

other ever-bearing varieties. Anyone

desiring a high-quality eyer-bear-

ing variety of less size and produc-

‘tiveness should plent the Champion.”

The Latham raspberry is & cross

between the King and Louden varie-

ties, and has performe excellently

from New England to the Pacific

coast, An authentic experimen showed

the following comparative variety

yields in a three-year-old field:

Latham, 10,860 pints per acre; Her-

pert, 7,296; Cuthbert, 7,200 This is

nearly 50 per cent more than the Her-

bert and ever 50 per cent more than

the Cuthbert.

Latham is described as having

hardy plants, unusually vigorous and

productive large, bright red fruit that,

ig very firm, medium juicy, goo to

very goo quality ; medium to late sea-

‘son and fruits that ripen over long

period.

My Favorite
Stories

by Ervin J. Cobb
—_

What the Yellow Light Meant

‘TT WAS in the days when a peep

‘show was among the attractions of

ever village fair in England. Stand-

‘ing beside the entrance. the showmun

was reciting bis usual speech explain-

ing the picture being shown within.

Among the spectators, all with eyes

glued to the tiny apertures outside.

was a Stuall and inquisitive boy.

“You now sce before you.” aD

nounced the showman in loud and im

pressive tones, “a picture of Ihe great

London Express. This marvelous train

makes the phenomena run from ter-

minal to terminal in only three and a

quarter hours, This record brenking

run is made with only one brief stop

for the taking un of water. The great

train ther proceeds on her way with-

out further interruption until het des:

tination is reached. Lo the picture, if

you will louk closely, you will see a

red light. This red light is a warning

light, signifying possibl danger lt

the red light is seen this swift train

must slow down to ascertain the peril.”

The small boy& voice interrupted :

“But, Mister, what is the yellow

light?” it piped.
‘The entertainer looked at him se

verely.
“rhere is no yellow light In the pie

ture. There is, as said, u red light

—the danger signal warning the train

to stop until the tracks are clear She

will then procee with her phenomen

run and in exactly three and a halt’

hours will reach her destination.

Once more the plaintive voice of the

youngster broke into his recital:

“But don& see what the yellow

light is for!”

‘The showman fixed him with a ghire.

“L have already stated that ne vel.

tow light is shown in this picture.

have explained that the danget signal.

the red tight, is pliced there to pre

vent’ any accident to this magnifi

cent fast train ip her phenomena

run. a

“But don’t understand yet about

the yellow light,” piped the small

voice, seemingly almost in tears.

The Showman was exasperated al

most beyond words.

“Will some one remove this boy ? ne

demanded. “I have repented that ne

yellow light appears in the picture.

The small boy was protestingly re

moved and the showman petubintly

placed his own eye at the aperture

whence the diminutive patron had

been forcibly removed.

Only for a second did he gaze

through the peep- Then. in a ter-

rifie voice he shouted wildly

“My God—the show’s on tire!”

(©. by the McNaught Syndicate Ine.
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We Get The Most Eggs

BECAUSE

W Pa Th Mos

SHIP YOUR FINE EGGS

an TO

Stern & Brauner
169 CHAMBERS STREET,

NEW YORK.

REFERENCE

CORN EXCHANGE BANK

(Wes Stre Branch)

ANY OF YOUR NEIGHBORS.
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Athletics
Knit to fit your figure

...
soft as a second 8

. . . Coopers give you
comfort and guard your

health.

Smart knit-in color-

trim give them new

style distinction. Clever

knitting and skilled tail-

oring give them extra

wear and sterling value.

For every man

Short or tall
. . .

slim or

stout ...
Whatever your

figure may be
. . . you&

find in Coopers a model

designed to meet your

every need . . . a fabric

knit to please your eye

... tosatisfy your purse.

Coopers Knit Athletics are

easy to wash... quick to dry
. . require no ironing.

StS

SSS
SSS

Ss
Sees,

SS
—

rs

Knitsuits for Men

You can’t buy Coopers
from any mail-order
concern—but you can

buy Coopers right here

and get more value,
more style and more

comfort than you’ve ever

had. .

Don’t take our word for

this—come in and see

for yourself the wonder-

ful values we’re giving in

Coopers— way.

Trade at Home
You can get more for your

dollars right here at home,

than you can elsewhere—be-
cause we want your trade

now, next year and five years
now. The only way to

get it—and hold it—is to give

you the most for your money.

That’s just what we are do-

ing—and that’s why we want

you to trade here—now and

always.

CLARK’S
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COME IN

And talk your buildin proble over with us, we may offer sugges-
tions that will benefi you an at th same time save’ you money.

Getting Our Prices,
And looki our stoc over,plac you unde no obligation, wheth-

er you bu from us or not th information you obtain will plac you
in a better positio to ge th bes pric whe youdoorde W aim

to carry in stéck everythi neede for a buildin or repai job Our

price quality.a service will plea yu. COME IN.

Mentone Lumber Company.
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More Rural Mail Routes out of Mentone—Pay Mail Orders with Stamps
A Million Dollar Bank—Home Banking means Home Building—Try It. Hel U G It.Wha W Want

An Industr That is a Credit to Mentone.

On October 22nd, 1922 F. R. Burns started his bakery business in

this village. On that day he turned out fifty-five loaves of bread

with four hundred loaves for the entire week’s output. He produc-
ed a first class article of food and our merchants and all of our citi-

zens hailed the enterprise with joy and gave the new bakery their

undivided support with the result that today Mentone can boast of

as modern and sanitary a bakery as can be found in towns of five

times our population in this state.

Today the Burns Bakery produces 10,000 loaves of bread every

week and uses about fifty-five barrels of flour. Mr. Burns employs
six men regularly and a sevent part time with a weekly pay roll of

$200.00 or 10,400.0 per year. He operates three trucks—one in

Mentone and two for business in the neighboring towns. His route

includes every town within a radius of twenty-five or thirty miles.

H has always used the theory ‘‘The best that could be made would

win and hold the trade” and regardless of weather and road condi-

tions he has never missed serving a customer.

Good business principles have won for him a remarkable increase

in his enterprise each year with no limit in sight. It has not always

been smooth sailing during these years for Mr. Burns. O several

occasions outside bakers some of them big ones with national repu-

tations have tried to establish sales agencie in this town. However

all attempts were short lived and today nothing but bread baked by

Burns is sold in Mentone.

It is with pride that we can point to the fact that our merchants

and citizens as a unit have given this institution the support it de-

serves and by so doing they have helpe to build up an industry for

Mentone that is worth thousands of dollars annually to this comm-

unity.

Did Co- Hel
Since writing the above the question arises in our mind what part

—if any—did co-operation play in the remarkable success of the

Burns Bakery. True Mr. Burns‘isa good business man who made

his product the best that could be made. But suppose our merch-

ants had not all stool by him at] the start and handled other

bread. Do you think had that been the case we could boast of hav-

ing this fine modern bakery? Wehardly believe so. Has the united

support given in this case paid W say ‘‘Yes”’ While other small

towns. have been sending hundreds of dollars to cities and outside

towns for the staff of life we have been keeping our money at home

end Mr: Burns has been bringing thousands of dollars into this com-

munity from near by towns. Anyone wh will look upon the growth

of the Burns Bakery and not see that co-operation pays big dividends

is surely blind.

Don’ Forg The Free Picture Show Thursda Ntgh
The Band Concert Saturda Night

WAGE EARNERS AND MACHINERY

By WILLIAM GREEN, President A. F. of L,

Labor has an interest in increasin productio because onl out of

increased output can come sustained rises in the standar of living. Trade

unions are read to co- in promotin economies in productio
when there are set up agenci that assure them justic and equity

The American Federation of Labor recogniz that the interests

of wage earners are interdepende upon the interests of all other groups,

if industry is to maintain productio If prosperit is to continue for

the community and for the nation, wage earners and other groups must

have sustained purchasin power.

Business expansi and technical advances have place a heavier

burden on managemen which must be mainl responsib for eliminating
waste in productio for assurin stead employmen for those employe
for steadil increasin wages as productivit increases and for plan

nin in advance for workers displac b machiner and technical chang

FUNDAMENTAL- LAW IS SACRIFICE

By DOCTOR HIBBEN, President Princeton University.

INVETERATS inertia, a native tendency to yiel to the lax-

ury of indolence is that which most seriousl militate: agains
the full developmen of the powers within us. Suprem value I

would: define as that which we are unwilling to sacrifice in order

to gai any other thing, however valuable it may appear to be. If the

integrity of our personalit is the supreme value, the first consideration

in our lives must be the safeguardin of this treasure.

There are two ways b which the wholeness of our bein may b

impaired— throug structural weakness or throug the arrestin
of the developmen of our potentia powers.

But more virulent a dange than sacrificin the man within us for

the animal, is the native tendenc to drift with the eurrent of the dail
happenin of chance and to shrink from payin the pric of sustained

effort.

The sole questio of values in life is not merel what you can ge
out of life that will prove most valuable but also what is to b the

value of life not to yoursel alone but to the world of your da and gen-

eration, and in this connection, let us not fail to recogniz that the char-

acteristic feature of religio is its fundamental law of servitor and of

service and of sacrifice for the common goo Ultimatel the objectiv
of religio and what you consider the highe goo in your life will b

identical.
ree = ee —
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Railroad Time Cards.

(Nickel Plate Road)
East

x 5:55, p. m.

West

7:33, a.m.

f 6:24 p. m.

x—daily except Sunda f stéps
on flag.

(The Winona Railroad Co.
North South
9:03 a. 7:50 a. m.

10:57, a.

1:14 p.
&q

3:05 p.

5:05, p.

7:05, p.

9:05, p.

Business Cards.
Cards under this heading per inch. $5.00

per year. No card to exceed two inches.

’ W, W. WHETSTONE,
Merchant Tailor.

Hig Grade Custom Tailorin
Mentone, Indiana

JOSEPH A. BAKE
‘Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-

pairing. Buy your Jewelry Here.

Phone 58 Mentone.

HOMER LONGFELLOW
ATTORNEY

Room 7 Loan & Trust Bldg.
Telephone 856,

Warsaw, Indiana

‘th merchan
‘yo advertise-
Wit our wN.u.

CUT s COPY\ h

aX SERVICE

Young Tyrants
There seem to be as many spoiled

children as ever. It is remarkable
how. parents will permit their children
to manage them to the detriment of
all concerned.—Woman’s Home Com-

panion.
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MENTONE ITEMS

Forest Kesler spent a few day &

last week in Detroit.

Stanley Boggs made a business *
trip to Chicago Wednesday even-|
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kesler of

|

Fort Wayne spent Sunday in Men *
tone.

Mrs. Georg Ernsberger spent |

the week end in Gary with her

daughter.
Mrs. Stella Rockhill of Warsaw

is spending a few days at her farm *
south of town.

Mr.

tone Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stanford *
and son Thomas, spent last Sun-| =

day in Elkhart and Michigan.
Dorothy Jarvis of Spencer In-| *

diana was the guest of Charles

Manwaring for two days last week

William Forst returned to his
home in Mentone after three
weeks visit in Ligonier and Ken-

dallville

Mrs. Eva Erwin and two child-
ren of Leesburg spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. Lydia Ry-
nearson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carey and
Mr. Allie Nuell of Tippecanoe
spent Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Davi Holloway.

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Taylor of Warsaw are visit-

ing with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Conda Walburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Rock-
hill and son Alvin of Warsaw

spent Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs. Milo Fawley and family.

Mrs. Cora Vangilder is taking
a two weeks vacation. Mrs.

Georg Lyons is filling her place
at the Mentone Public Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mollenhour
and daughter Bernice of South
Bend were in Mentone Sunday.
They attended the Mollenhour re

union.

Charles Flenar and child-| ¥

ren of near Laketon were Mentone |
“| callers Wednesday. *
‘|

Mrs. Corman Reome is visiting}
“|her mother, Mrs. John Lewallen
“Jaf Warsaw this week.

=
“|

Mr. and Mrs. Ning Eiley and| *

daughter of Chicago were in Men-
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Farmer Stat Ban
Mento Indian

The stead substantial growt and progress

this bank has experienc for a lon perio
of time and especial durin the pas few

years o unfavorabl agricultur condition
merits your careful consideration in selectin

a bank home in a conservative and well

- manag bankin institution.

If you ar not alread a customer of this bank

we invite you to conf with us.
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SULTAN & CO.
168 DUANE ST, NEW YORK CITY.

Ref:—Irving Trust Co., Aetna Branch, New York City.

Member New York Mercantile Exchange.
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MENTONE ITEMS

Raymond Hudson is repor
to be on th sick list.

Lewis Hudson visited with

friends in Plymouth over Sunday
Mrs. Edson Sarber of Sevasto-

pol was a Thursday caller in Men
tone.

Del Meredith of Warsaw was

in Mentone Wednesda on busi-

ness.

Mrs. Teegarden of Center Com

munity spent Friday in Mentone
with friends.

Several members of the Epworth
Leagu are spending a week at

Webster Lake.

Junior Whetstone is in Colum-
bia City spending a few days
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker and

daughter spent Thursday in Roch

ester on business.

Mrs. Jame Gill who has been

quit ill for the past several weeks

is rapidly improving.
Maude Blue and son William of

Madison, Wisconsin are spendin
a few days in Mentone.

Jacob Kern who underwent an

operation a few weeks ag is re-

ported to be better at this writing
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and

son of Kansas visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Kesler for a few

days.
Mrs. H. L. Tipton who has

been quite ill for the past several

weeks is able to be upand around

again.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Creakbaum

wh has been quit ill for the past
few days is reported to be better
at this writing.

Mrs. Cloe Kizer and son

Myron Dean of Winona are

‘spendin a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Blue, Mrs.

Austin Blue, Mrs. Julia Whetstone
and Greta Latimer spent Wednes-

day afternoon at Webster Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manwar-

ing and sons Charles and Richard
and Mrs. Linden Blue of Denver,
Colorado left Sunday morning for

Denver, Colorado. They intend

to drive to St Louis the first day.
Their son Miles will return with

them in about three weeks.

THE COMMU FARM NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meredith

and daughter Ethel spent Friday
afternoon in Warsaw

.

1) Miss Cereta Kring of Mentone

Submitted to a tonsil operatio
Friday at the Emergency hospital
Warsaw.

Louis Moore, daughter of John
Moore underwent a tonsil opera-
tion at the McDonald hospital at

Warsaw Friday.

Mrs. Goldie Jefferies and daugh
ter Bernice spent Thursday after

noon in Warsaw with he sister,
Mrs. Pearl Joyce and daughters.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Anderson

and son Bobbie, and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Tucker attended the Nat-

ional Veterinary Meeting in De-

troit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Meredith

and family of Mishawaka, Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Wickert and grand
daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dillie.

Mrs. J. R. Hatfield and children
of Ohio are spending a few days
in Mentone with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Borton. She at-

tend the Hatfield reunion.

Mrs. Irene Newhart and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Cox and two

daughters Emma and Christene,
of Jackson Tennessee spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz

of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons
spent a few days last week with

their daughter, Mrs. Fred Evans

and family. Their grandaughter
Allie Lou returned home with

them for a few day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Williams|%

of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Doyle and three children of

Akron, Ohio were Friday and Sat-

urday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Harris and daughter, Thelma

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder, Gay
lord Emmons and Louis Shnell of

South Bend left Sunday morning
for a few weeks trip through the

east. They will go t Niagara
Falls first.

Dr. J. R. Baum, Morrison Rock-
hill and family, Miss Laura Hadley
Mr. and Mrs. C Leininger, and
Walter Brubaker were entertained

to Thursday evening supper at the
home of Milo Fawley and family.

Stoiebeiolotoiodeteteietetoiedetetetntetntninieintninintntototet

Fact for Eg Producer

WHO WANT

“More Mon for Eg
More money can be had onl b produ
in hig qualit eggs. We have the buy
ers and we pay for quality

Quality Eggs
.

Are those which are of good size clean, sound strictly fresh
and white yolks. ~
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Eg an Live Poultr Shippe
I am situated in the heart o the produ market in our

cit an therefore can ge you the best pric possibl for your

eggs and live poultr that you shi accordi to grad and ©

qualit TRIAL SHIPMENT AND B CONVINCED.

S. MEYER,
-

302 GREENWICH ST. NE YORK CITY

Reference—Bank of U. S. 7th Ave. an 28th Street.

Member New York Mercantile Exchange
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Gasolin an Moto
OILS.

Your tan filled almos as soon as call.

RALPH ARNSBERGE Ast.
Phone 17 Mentone, Indiana.
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We Lose A Goo Man

With this weeks issue, Don A.

Bunner will retire from the editor

jal staff of the Community Farm

News. Don has been with us

since the first issce of the Farm

News and has coniv-buted toa

very great extent to the success

_

ofthis paper. We are very sorry

to lose him, but as he must re-

turn to school at Indiana Univer-

sity soon and since his education

is of more importance than

a

place

on a country paper, he has our

best wishes and thanks for the

efforts he has put forth in behalf

of the Community Farm News.

C. W. Krathwohl, Publisher

MENTO ITEMS

Billy Blue has been sick with

plurse for the past few days.

Holmes Tipton made a business

trip to Rochester Monday aftér-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nuell at-

tended the Minear reunion Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers call-

ed on the John Oblennis family at

Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown of

Mishawaka spent Sunday at their

hom in Mentone.

Isaac Sarber is working at the

Patterson-Fletcher store in War-

_saw during their sale.

Misses Mary Entsmifhg and

Emma Goodman visited with relat

ives in Mentcne Sunday.

J. C. Ashton of Clyde, Ghio is

in Mentone visiting his sister,

Mrs. H. L. Tipton for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Flenar and

children attended the Flenar re-

union at Beaver Dam Lake Sun-

day.

Catherine Cook is spendin few

days in South Bend the guest of

her brother Guilford Cook and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue and

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Blue made a

business trip to Columbia City

Saturday.

Miss Lavon Goodman wh is

employe in Warsaw called on her

mother, Mrs. Dora Goodman Sun-

day afternoon.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

Miss Pauline Marshall spent

the week end with Miss Anna

Teel.

Harley Grewell, Roy Robbins

land Virgil Igo spent Saturday in

For. Wayne.
+ Isaac Kesler and family attend-

‘ed the Smith family reunion at

Bass Lake Sunday.

Ver Smith is spendin a few

days with-his aunt Mrs. Ean

Smith near Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Wace Whetstone

Claypool
Mr. and Mrs. Zell Goodman of

Michigan spent Saturday and

and family were entertained Sun-|

day at the home of J. Cripe of 3

Goodmen and family.

Mrs. Leslie Laird and family of

Sunday with his brother, John

days visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Laird and other relatives.

Several local members of the

meeting held at Warsaw church

time.

Geneva Johnson wh is employ

ed at the Paradise Inn, Warsaw

spent Sunday in Mentone with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Johnson.

Mrs. Mamie Brockey and

friend of South Bend and Mrs.

Mae Applegate of Niles Michigan

|were Sunday evening guests of

Mrs. Emma Blue.

Harry Andrew of Shreve, Ohio |

mace a short visit with Mr. ven

Mr. Andrew was a neighbo of

Mr. Wilson’s over forty years ago

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shafer,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Manwar-

ing and daughter Jean spent Sun-

day and Monday at Morocco

where they attended the Shafer

‘reunion.

Lee King and son Omar and|

grandson Pau of Kenton, Ohio

were Satueday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Tipton. They |
attended the Haimbaugh reunion

‘held at the ofd faic ground Roch

ester.

Then It’s Stinginess

Thrift is a fine trait in a man, but

it can be everdone.—American Maga:

zine.

Indianapolis are spendin a few| §

W C. T. U. attended the county
3

last week. They reporte a fine|
|

Mrs. J. A. Wilson last Friday. | i

Pork an Beans

Dutche Cooki Appl Ib. 25

4 1 27
Ib S

4 Ib. 27c

Ib. 25c

Mediu Elbert Peach Bu $2.9
poun 25c
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Ib Sct

Kalamazo Cele lb. 9

Sunkis Oranges-- doz 19c
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lb 23

10c
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for 25

Akana Pea an Akan Cor 2 cans 25

CLARK’S

Larg Fanc Banana

Californi Yellow Onion

Ne Swee Potatoe
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Seedle Grap
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John Harris of Mentone Faces

Liquo Charg

John Harris, well known Men-
tone insurance man, faces a

charg of driving an automobile
while intoxicated and will be
tried before Mayor John G. Hans-

man in Warsaw city court this af-

ternoon or tomorrow: The charg
against Harris was filed by John
F. Warren, marshal at Mentone.
Mr. Warren was in city court this

morning ready to testify against
Harris if necessary. Prosecutor

Georg Bowser had notified Mr.
Harris to report but when Mr.

Harris failed to put in an appear-

ance the case was continued.

It is allege that Mr. Harris got
on a “shine” Saturday night and

treated members of the family
rather roughly. It is also charg-

.

ed that he drove his machine on

the streets of Mentone while in

‘an intoxicated condition.—The
above was taken from the War-

saw Union of August 14th.

After considerable delay the

above case came before the War-

saw city court Monday, and up-
on motion it was taken to the
circuit court for trial.

MENTONE ITEMS

Miss Thelma Harris is visiting
in Chicago for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton

to her

illness.

Mrs Clayton Goodwin spent a

few days last week with relatives
in Hanna, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue and

family attended the Batz reun-
ion at the old Batz farm Sunday.

bed this week because of

Mr. Hugh of Iowa,an instruct-

or in mathematics at Purdue

University, visited Harvey Hire
last week.

Harvey Hire and Alton Tuck-

er spent last Saturday and Sun-

day at Delphi, with Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long and
two cnildren of Muncie are spend
ing their vacation in Mentone.
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long.

spent ay in South Bend.

—

|

Mrs James Lackey is confined

Dale Busenburg and boy friend
of Royal Center were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mrs. Minnie

Busenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coplen and

family of Mosquaro N. Mex., are

visiting relatives and friends in
this community.

Mr: and Mrs. James Underhill

and son Charles of Muncie, Ind.,
spent Saturday and Sunda as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Nuell and family.

The Misses Frances and Jau-
nita Nuell, and Messrs. Lewis

Halaway and Chas. Reprogel
spent Sunda in South Bend and

Gary visiting friends.

Raymond Ross who has been

employed at Lansing Mich., stop-
pe here for a few days visit with
his parents before he goes to In-

dianapoli to take up his new du-

ties:

Allen Jefferies who recently visi

ted the Ballard’s at Anderson re-

ports that just as he was leaving
Miss Lowell Ballard was seriously
injured by falling down the base-| =
ment steps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minear of}.

Palestine and Mr. and Mrs. Samp
son Emmons and daughter Doris

Jean of South Bend attended the

Minear reunion at Goose Lake

Sunday.
Mrs. L. P. Jefferies was delight-

fully entertained at the home of

Mrs. Hattie Kesler and Donald

and Olive Poulson of Etna Green

on Friday evening. The dinner

was in honor of Mrs. Jefferies
birthday.

Editor Kline of the Akron

News was in town Monday ad-

vertising a fair and homecoming
to be held in that plac Sept 2
3 and 4. Our neighboring village
always does things right and we

predict that this event will draw

large crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross enter

tained the following guests to

dinner Sunday, Raymond Ross of

Lansing Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Ward and daughters,
Kathryn and Mona of Fort Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey of
near Warsaw. Afternoon callers
were Miss Irene Lackey of War-

saw, Ernie Henry and Paul Martz
of Grover Hill, Ohio and L. R.
Fisher of Warsaw.

=

Moth Exterminator

arrive this fall.

ecdaateat
ot

4

AND MOTH PROOF REMEDIES
Should be of interest to all househ at this time. You

can protect your Clothin Carpe and Furniture from the

ravages of thes pest b usin

“CENOL” Full Guaranteed
When you have painte your building with

Sherwin- Pain
: You will have the assuranc that you have used the best

pain that money can bu and at no greate cost.

Som attractive price on

WALL PAPER
For a few weeks or while the las We are closin out this

year’ patterns to make room for our new stock which will

W are now showin some fine new Stationery at very low

prices When in need of this item call at our store. See our
&#

east window for some seasonable articles priced as low as yo
will find anyplace

Shafer &a Goodwin,
The Bi Drug Store on the Corner
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OME one among
the fair sex who

loves pretty feminine

adornment must have

laoked “over the right
shoulder” at a “new

moon” and wished
for dainty lingerie
frills and furbelows

to come back in fash-

fon, Well, the wish

has come true! A vis-

it to any neckweur

department will

prove just that.

The displays of tin-

gerie accessories ure

made up of a bewil-

dering array of- novelties ranging from

practical collar-and-cuff sets. to fan-
tastic slipover cape collars, plaited ja-
bots, bertha effects and all such pret-
ty conceits.

There ure two developments in
neckwear which are especially algaoifi

cant, namely; the bertha-or cape col
lar, and plaited novelties of every de

scription. The charming summer frock
of silk crepe In the picture features

a berthe collar and matching cuffs of

chartreuse green georgette, the hem-

line of whieh is. picoted.
Those charming slipover cape col-

lars) which transform the simpleat
sleeveless frock into a gown of dis.

tinction, are new sold as an accessory
Item. They are available both In geor-
gette types or of elaborate lace, One
of the most outsianding models of all

- georgette is round in front and has
two deep points at the back... The.

plain scalloped: zeargette cape - also
& new popular: type.

-It lends new fascination to Hngerie
touches that they huve subscribed to
the gay color vogue. A black crepe

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

NEWLY DESIGNED COLLAR AND CUFFS
GIVE COVETED “FEMININE” TOUCH

or navy frock flaunts a flattering col

lar-and-cuff set of pastel tinted Eng
lish eyelet embroidery. And when we

say collar and cuffs we refer more

to picturesque versions which are

wide and faring sometimes extending
diagonaliy across a surplice opening

Blouse lingerie and other fanciful

guimpes are receiving no end of at

tention, Perhaps the most) popular
type is that of wash-satin in either

eggshell or flesh tint. Strictly tai

lored is the rule for this part although
some of, them indulge in cunning

“dressmaker” bows. With knitted

cardigan suits they are just the thing
and the best of it is you can either

buy ‘em or make ‘em for all the neck.

wear departments feature them while

at the’same time they cun be ensily
fashioned of a remnant of satin

Vestees or blouse-guimpes as they

are known this season are also ex

quisitely styled of fine batiste often

embroidered, then again plain elab

orated with Ince trimmings

JULIA) BOTTOMLEY,

_.
~. 1929 Western Newspaper Union.)

Mr. Business Man---If y have a real bargai for a Dollar Da
Sal an advert&# it injour next issue and do not ge result
your advertisemen will cost you nothin You to be the Judg

SEXUALITY FOUN
IN STRAWBERR

Blossom of Some Varieties
Not Able to Fertilize.

The question of whether this or that

‘variety of strawberry will fruit if

‘planted alone, often comes up in the
:minds of those selecting varieties of

:Strawberries for their gardens or

‘fields The chances are few of get-
ting a.varietg that will not fruit when

planted alone, because these Imperfect
flowered varieties are few, at least

. very few are offered In nursery cata

; logues,
The reason why some varieties will

not fruit when planted alone is be-

eause their blossoms are not capab&#
‘of fertilizing themselves, consequently
“no fruit will develep, writes B W.

Keith in Michigan Farmer. The parts
of the flowers wanting are the sta-

mens, the parts bearing the pollen or

male part of the blossom. Varieties

-having blossoms of this kind are

‘termed “Imperfect” or “Pistilate,” and
are indicated in catalogues with the

abbreviations “Imp,” or “P.’ In order

for an imperfect variety such as the

Warfield, Haverland, or Sample to set

and produce berries, its blusson must

be fertilized by pollen from perfect
‘flowered varieties, set close enough

-SO that bees and other blossom-visiting
:insects will work from one varicty ta

the other, carrying pollen from the

perfect to the imperfect blossuims.

Most of the varieties offered by
nhurserymen today have perfect bios-

‘soms and are termed as “Perfect” or

“Stamenate” varieties and are abbre-

‘viated as “Per.” or “S.” The perfect
blossoms differ from the imperfect in

that they have stamens, the flowered

parts bearing the pollen or male paris
of the blossoms. Pollen consists of
small cellular bodies or grains found

in the pollen sacs, which will be no-

ticed on little upright stems at the
base of the petals or white parts of

& Strawberry blossom At a certain

stage during the blooming singe, gen-

erally when the blossoms are wide

open, the pollen sacs burst open dewn

the side and out comes the pollen
grains. When these pollen grains come

‘In contact with the moistened or jelly-
like top of the pistils, they begin to

send down pollen tubes to the im-

‘mature seeds and fertilize them. The

berry will then develop into u perfect
speeimen, providing

_

the fertilized

seeds are evenly distributed over the

surface of the berry. If they are not,
the berry will be ill shapened, because
that part of the berry where ‘he seeds
‘were not fertilized will not develop.

Missin Grapevin Are

Very Eas to Replac
The ordinary method of replacing

missing grape caneg is to replant the

_vacant places with one or two year

old canes. In too many cases, this

results in failure—due to lack of cul-
tivation or by being smothered by

strong growing neighboring canes

&te
(©

It is an easy matter to replace miss-

ing canes by saving one of the long
eanes from a neighboring plant. This

cane should be tén or twelve feet
long. Cut away all of the side

branches on it, then train out on the
‘lower wire. Make. a shallow

-

trench

‘wher the missing plant stood. Pin
.down with ‘ forked stick and cover.

Draw the end of cane straight up to
the trellis above.

_

If the cane is the strong fruiting
-kind, it may produce some very fine

fruit the first season, after layering.
Do not sever the cane from the old
plant until it has had two seasons’

“growth.
One can replace grapevines across

the cultivated space between rows,
but here it will be necessary to dig

-a six-inch trench and lay the cane

‘down in it so that it will not inter
fere with cultivation, or be destroyed

by the shovels of the cultivator.

‘Necessi of Sprayin
All Foliage and Fruit

Spray injury to both leaves and

fruit is of rather common occurrence

and appears in many instances at
least to be correlated with improper
handling of the gun. The spray
should not be allowed to strike young
leaves or fruits with too much force.

Injury often is found on leaves
which have been previously injured

»by fungi and in general is more no-

ticenable on trees which have been
sprayed during periods of high tem-

perature and high humidity. Several
severe scabs have recently shown
even the most skillful growers the

necessity of covering every part of
the fruit and foliage in a thorough
and careful manner at every applica-

tion.

Buying Fruit Trees
When you purchase apple trees,

-or any other varieties of fruit trees,
‘buy them from a good, responsible

nursery, and you are sure to get what

you buy, as it is a great disappoint-
ment to walt several years for a

young tree to come into bearing and
then find that you have some other
kind of apple than what you paid
for. It pays in the end to deal with

_responsible nurseries and to buy the

best trees. Scrub trees like scrub an-

Imals are not profitable.

Weigh or measure carefully all

spraying materials and use them ac-

cording to directions. If it is desired
to experiment, do it in a small way.

es®e@8

Water, lime sulphur, and arsenate of
lead is the standard combination for
spraying apple, cherry, and plum trees.

On a five-gallon basis use a pint of

liquid Hime sulphur and about three

.ounces of arsenate of lead.

A soft answer turneth away wrath;

even when wrath is an_ efficient

weapon.

All 1 not gold that glitters; but

if it’s glitter one wauts, what matter

if it isn&# gold?—Boston Transcript.
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HARRISON ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. John Minear were

Warsaw callers Saturday.
Miss Naomi. Clark spent the

wee end with Rosemar Baker.

Etta Mae East spent last week

in Warsaw visiting Maxine Byrers

.

Willard East made a business

trip to North Manchester Monday

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser
{ spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Zentz.

rs. Nora Huffer who has been

quit ill is somewhat improved at

this writing.
;

Edward Stamates of Mishawaka

spent Sunda with his Sister Mrs.

Ada Brown.

Mrs. Ben Baco of Indianapolis
‘spent part of last week with her

sister Mrs. Emmett Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Baum

and son Franzil attended the Gill

reunion at Warsaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stickler of

South Bend spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffer.

Emest Lewis and family of

Warsaw and Ivan Clark spent Sun

day at the Emmett Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Rider of

Pierceton spent Sunday with their

daughter, Mrs. G. East and family
Mrs, Harry Smythe who has

spent the past two weeks with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser

has returned to her home in War-

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiltrout and

family departed Sunday for a va-

cation going to the Shades and

.
Turkey Run, They expect to be

gone a week.

Mrs. C. A. Paque and daugh-
ter Helen, of Chicago and Mrs.

Clara Harris and granddaughter
of Elkhart spent a few days visit-

ing at the Wiltrout home.

Threshers Are Surpris

The wives of. the Riverside

threshing ring sure pulled a goo
one on their husbands last Tues-

day, that bein their last day the

ladies filled their husband’s dinner

pails with silverware and dishes

and at the noon hour when they
opene their pails they were very

much astonished to find nothing

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

to eat but it didn’t last long as

they were soon notified to come to

Mr. and Mrs. Main Deamer’s

where the ladies had brought over

loaded basket filled with all that

goes to make a bountiful dinner.

TALMA ITEMS

Paul Cormack of Peru wasa

business visitor here Wednesday.
Albert Bowman and wife of

South Bend spent the week end

at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tippy
and sons Jack and Gene spent Sun

day at Culver.

Phyllis June and Sid Dick at-

tended the Baseball game at Ply-
mouth Sunday.

Lavoy Montgomery attended

the Char-Bell theatre at Rochester

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Montgom-

ery and son, Lavoy spent Sunday
evening in Rochester.

Omar Holloway and Gail and

Howard Mathews attended the

auto races at Rochester Sunday
afternoon.

Sid Dick, Boyd Barkman and

Howard Tobey have returned

home from Chicago where they
have been spending the past few

few days.

Mrs. Charley Miller and daugh-
ter Ruth of South Bend who have

been spendin the last two weeks

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Arter returned Saturday to

her home in Indiana Harbor.

We Made a Mistake

In Sarber’s advertisement you

will notice that we made a bad ty-

pographical error which we hop
everyone concerned will forgive

us for. We are liable to make

mistakes the same as anyone else

and we kno that we will have a

number of sympathizers in this

case. The mistake was made un-

intentionally and we are very

sorry that we mad it.

MENTONE ITEMS

O last Wednesda Aug. 14th,
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Jone enter-

tained to dinner Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Blue, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mrs. Mahala Meredith and

daughter Stella were in Rochester

last Thursday.
tzer and Mrs. Elizabeth Morga
The dinner was in honor of Mrs.

Blue’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson

spent Sunday evening with Mrs.

Mahala Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holloway
of Laporte spent a short time at

the E. E. Jones hom recently.
Elvin Jones Junior, of St. Johns

Ohio is spendin a week with his

grandfather, E. E. Jones and wife

Misses Doris and Virginia Adam

son are spending a few days with

their grandparents, Mr. H. L. Ad-

amson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henderson
and son Richard, of Sturgis, Mich

igan spent Saturday with Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Thompson.

TALMA ITEMS

Mrs. Georg Bryan is able to

sit up

a

little at this writing.
Howard Horn made a business

trip to Deer Creek, Ind., Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Finney and

son, Alvin attended the races at
Rochester Sunday.

Donnidell Bryant spent last
week with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Ralston.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Horn have

purchased the Josep Grass farm
and are expecting to move soon.

Misses Edith and Minnie Lind
were dinner guests Friday of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Horn and family.
Mrs. Fred Mercer, and Miss

Edna King attended the church
convention Tuesday at Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Eaton

were guests Sunday of Mr. and

Mi Charles Chambers at South

nd.

William Partridge of Miami,
Florida is here visiting with his
brother Clinton Partridge and

other relatives.

Mr.. and Mrs. Milo Kesler and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kesler were

Sunday afternoon callers at the
William Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Horn and

daughter Dorothy, and son How-
ard entertained to dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jones and daughter
Viola of Rochester and Milo Horn
and son of Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. John King and

daughter, Edna attended the
Haimbaugh and King reunion at.

the tourist camp at Rochester
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincen Teeter
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Cummings were dinner

guests Sunda of Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
and family Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Graffis and family attended the
annual basket dinner and all da

services Sunday that were held in

the Sycamor grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Brockey en-

tertained to dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Zolman and family
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brockey of
South Bend and Verdie Brockey
and wife.

TALMA ITEMS

Mrs. Pierce Arnsberger is assist

ing Tilatha Grass in preparing to

move. Mrs. Grass expects to

move to Mentone in a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spanburg
of Hammond were Thursday night
guests at the W. H. Coope home

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spanburg
of Hammond spent several days
last week with Mr. Spanburg’
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Mercer. ‘

The Misses Velmo and Ruth

Swihart entertained forty guests
last Wedesda at their home west

of Talma toa Marshmallow and *

weinie roast. The evening was

spent in playing games. As they
departe everyone expresse
themselves as having a fine time.

Those from Newcastle Town-

ship that were on the Farmers

Business Men Tour of Fulton

County on Thursday Aug. 15th.

were, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kesler

Mr. and Mrs. William Deamer,

John Norris and son Leroy, Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Cooper Paul

Partridge, Orten Zent, and Alonzo

James Haimbaugh.

Trustee Lou Grove has announc

ed the school teacher, and hack
drivers for the following year.
They are Leon Kotterman, Prin-

cipal, Mary Shively, Chauncy
Goodman, Mildred Tobey, Donald
Kanouse, Ernest Anderson, An-
nabel Mentzer, Olive Coplen and
Mrs. Emma Tippy substitute.
Hack drivers are Melbern Mc-

Gowen, Lon Walters, Allen Long,
Frank Partridge, Oliver Kalm-
backer, Otis Nye, Omar Cox and

Harvey Rush.
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A Surpri Part

Last Tuesda evenin the neighbors and friends gathered at the
home of Mr. an Mrs. Alva
Shunk and gave them a complete
Surprise. The reason for this oc-
casion was that the Shunks are
soon moving to their new farm
southwest of Mentone and the
neighbors wanted to show them
how mnch they had enjoyed hav-
in them for neighbor for the last
fifteen years,

The evening was spent in mak-
in and eating ice cream and cake

Thos present were Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Creighbau and
family, Orville Etzinge and family
Allen Ejzinge and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Nellans and family
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe and
daughter Mrs. John Nellans Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, F red Horn and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerr Rob-
bins and son, Wm. Metoff and
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Vernette Sylvia Stucke Simon
Snyde and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Homer Blue Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Kesler, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Ward, Mrs.
Lucy Shunk and Mr. and Mrs.
Switzer.

A Miscellane Showe

A very pleasan social event oc-
cured last Friday evening when
the neighbors and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis F lory gathered at
the hom of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jean F lory, where the for-
mer are making their home at pre

sent, and surprised them by a
miscellaneou shower.

All present enjoyed a _goo
social hour together and wished
Mr. and Mrs. Flory happines in
their new home.

Bapti Church Note

Regula Lord’s da services as
follows: Bible school 9:30 Morn-

ing worship 10:30 Evening ser-
vice, 7:30.

Mid-week service study in the
book of Joshua at 7:30. You are
cordially invited to any and all of
these services. V. E. Squib
Minister.
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DORAN ITEMS

Wanda Heighway spent last

week with Adeline Spitler of Akron

Mr. and Mrs, Lige Myers spent
their vacation in Niles Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Igo spent
Wednesday in Fort Wayne on

business.

Miss Virginia Miller of near

Bourbon is visiting with Mr. and

Mrs. O. F. Miller.

Miles and Ned Igo spent Wed-

nesday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ivan Tucker.

Miss Geraldine Tucker returned

last Tuesday from her Western

and Canadian trip.
Mrs. Georg Smith and children

spent Thursday at the hom of

Lloyd Creakbaum.

Mrs. Chas. Black spent Wed-

nesda at the home of Edson Sar

ber of Sevastapol.
Miss Ethel Borton of Ligonier

is spendin a few weeks at the

hom of Chas. Black.

A number of the Sevastapol
church enjoyed a community
dinner at the church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tucker re-

turned home last Tuesday from

their Western and Canadian trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and

son of Mentone visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Black Sunday evening.

» Mr. and Mrs. John Creakbaum

were Wednesda callers at the

homes of Ike Creakbaum, Mack
~ Kesler and Byron Spitler.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Hibschman of Milford

is spendin the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Riner, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker and Fran-

cis Holloway were Sunday evening
callers at th home of Georg
Black.

The Theta Mu Club met at the

home of Mrs. Wilvin Long Thurs&lt

day. Delicious refreshments of

ice cream, cake and ice tea were

served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour

and daughter Velva attended the

Mollenhour reunion Sunday, held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram Mollenhour.
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noon callers.

New Fire Siren Arrives

or the first of next.

after its installation so that every

|

sounds befor it is used to an-

nounce a regular fire. It is a

large horn like affair measuring
about four feet across and is

painted red. It is compact and

seemingl well built. Providing
the town council buys the new

ted so far as alarmis concerned

for several years. After its install

ation, it should be an easy matter

to arouse a truck load of volun-

teer fireman at night.

MENTONE ITEMS

on business.

in Michigan. They will be locat-

field, Michigan.

ger and Mr.

burg, Michigan.

and Mr. and Mrs. Worthington.

Lautzenhiser and sons of Hobart,

and Mr. and Mrs. Georg Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. O F. Miller and

|

?
children were Sunday dinner |

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter |

Overhaltz of Beaver Dam. Mr.

and Mrs. Jo Miller were after-

siren, Mentone will be well protec

|

+

The elect fire siren which the! Fo Fan Whit or Brown Egg :
town council accepte for approv-| +

z

al at their last meeting ha arrived

|

+ et

and will be installed this week |}
OT

It will pro-|+

bably be given a number of trials}

one can hear how the siren|*®

osfstatetstuc undate tefefuefenbndntefefeliebnbnbontenfeteteuiofnbetatetetneuelcdutmbededele

|

Egg Shippers!
We Pay

Th High Price

TRY US

e fonfoefonfonfocin[es[ealenZeafenonenfesteeatatnateafondenbutoieeeiee]sefeazeat

ecetloetoeseoteatonleetonlertettorlorlor e Le seterlertertert

WITH A SHIPMENT
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1898.

References:—Manhattan Trus Co., 1400 5th Ave., =

New York Cit
Fidelity Trust Co., Chambers St., New York City. =

S BETMA & SO
317 GREENWICH ST., NEW YORK CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Myers,

|

=

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gates Mr,
|

*

Carlin Myers and Joshua Gar-|%
wood spent Tuesday in Chicago

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Clutter left

|

Thursday for a months vacation

|

+

* Lad Attendant -

ed on Lake Arbutus near May-|

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Stockber- | =

and Mrs. Geor | =

Lyons spent Sunday with Allen| =

Milburn and ‘family at their cott- |

age on Eagle Lake, near Edwards]

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott of

|

=

Muskegon, Michigan stopped in| =

|

Mentone Wednesda enroute from

|

$

Indianapoli where they had been

|

visiting his mother, Mrs. Abbott

|

+

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Stockber-| $
ger entertained to supper Wednes| }
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Rufe

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour

H. V. JOHNS,
Fune Director

|

Phon 10

Call Answere Da or Nig
:

Quality Furnis
Economical Prices

Efficient Service

These three essentials are interwoven into one

basic princip that was adopt when we starte

into business that we still maintain and shall al-

ways practice

carry

a

full li of Meta Hard
an Clot Cov Cas
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VISI OU &aNEW

STOR
Corne Columb an Wes Cente Street

WARSAW, IND.
~

An Choo Your Fee Fro Th Mos Compl Lin I

Norther Indian

Clo Fee

———

——————

:

WayFeeds

1 BASHORE
Feed Store and Hatchery.

WARSAW, INDIANA
CLYDE HILL, MANAGER

Phon 117
Corne Columbi an W. Cente Street
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First Oil-Electric Train in the United States.”

First multipleunit controlled ofl-electrie train to be operated in the United States. at Philadelphia after its
first ren from Reading, Pa,

the trailer,

A novel feature of the train is that it can be operated either from the motor car or

Improve Unifo Internati |

Sunday
-’ Lesson

(By REV P B FITAWATER. D.D.. Dean

Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.)

tS YO Western Newspaner Union

Lesson for August 25

REBUILDING THE TEMPLE

LESSON TEXT—Ezra 3:10.13.6 14-

46; Psalms $4.1-4

GOLDEN TEXT—1 was glad when

they said unto me, let us go unto the

house of the Lord
PRIMARY TOPIC—Rebuilding God&#3

Gouse
JUNIOR TUPIC—Rebuilding

Bouse
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP.

tC—Building God&# House

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT FOP

tC—Builders of God&#3 House.

Gods

After becoming settled tn the tewns

Surrounding Jerusalem the people
were called together for the purpase

of establishing the wership of the

Lord God

=

The teaders in this meve

ment were Jeshua and the priests.
and Zerrubahel, the geverner, In

view of the fact that) the clearing

away of the debris of the old city and

temple and the erection of the new

temple would take a long time, an

altar was erected where  sacritice

might be offered at once unto God.

Upon this newly erected altar, were

offered the regular sacritices com

Mtases. Including thase of

the Feast of ‘Tnbernacles (Ezra

3:1-7).

t. The Foundation of the Temple
Laid (3:8-12).

This wes am auspicious occasion

and was celebrated with most Impres

sive cere.nonies

1. The priests apparel (v 10) These

garments symbelized their consecra

tion te the Lard’s service.

2 The priests with trumpets (v.
10). The trumpets were used in call

ing together the people.

& The Levites with eymbals  (
10). This was according tu the ar

rangement made by David (1 Chron

14:16-21).

4 They sang tegether Dy course

(v.11) This means thar they sung to

One another respensively, The one

company sang. “The Lord is goad” the

other responded. “Fer His merey en

dureth forever

& Mingled weeping and sighing (vv.

12 18) Some of the elder men who

had seen the mauniticent temple of

Solomen whieh bed been destroyed

wept much when they saw hew far

short the present foundation came of

the former temple. Others were gird
of the faver of God which had brought

them pack, and that a beginning was

made in the new hense of worship

tt. The Guilding of the Temple
Hindered (ch. 4).

The lending adversaries were the

Samaritun~ a mongrel people. the eff

spring of the poor Jews whe were left

in Palestine and the foreign people
who were sent into Palestine after

the Jews were taken captive. The

three perils which delayed the build

ing of the temple for about fourte&gt;n

years revealed the persistent methods

which the enemy uses to hinder the

program of God&# people in every age.

1 An unintelligent pessimism (3:

12).
Under the circumstances. a glorious

beginning had been made. Many to-

day, because things are net quite
what they should be. do not go for

ward with a constructive program, but

even hinder these whe have the hope
ful outlook

=

In spite of all the evil

forces at work te thwart the purpese

of God, the Christian ehurech should

push forward its program of evan

gelization.
2 Wordly compromise (4:2. 3)

“Let us build with you, for we seek

your God” This is Satan’s must conr

mon and effective methad Gadd&# ehil-

dren should net seek the works pat

_ronage in building churches and carry:

ing on His werk. The leaders should

dechire with Zerubhbahel, “Ye have

nothing to do with us te build an

house unte our God”

& Opposition by werd (424-24)

When refused a part In the work

intimidation and political scheming
were uscd py the enemies te defeat

the building phin at Gels people
tll, The Temple Finished (5:14)

Threugh the ministry ot the proph
ets Haggai and Zechariah people

Were encouraged ta resume enthusl

astically the werk of building the

temple. When the temple was finished.

it was dedicated to Ga
tV. The Blessedness of Dwelling in

God’s House (Is St:1-4).
1. The longing of the soul for God’s

house (vv. 1 2).

It is refreshing when people long to

meet God in His house.

2. The sparrow and swallow find

protection in the sacred precincts of

God& house (vy. 8).

& Dwelling in God’s house (v. 4).
Those who have a heart for God

find their chief delight in dwelling in

His house.

Keep Going
Our new Science of flying teaches us

that a plane will not go down as long
as it ean go on. The birds have long
known this and they fiy. Keep going,
believing, hoping, loving, and you can

net go under!

What Will the Master Say?
Will st matter at last whether you

have been rich or just lived from
hand to mouth? What will the Master
say? Ah! that is the question—Dr
d B Shax.

Miy Favorite
Stories

by Ervin S. Cohhb
ee

Cutting Out the Frills.

Pe the smelly Bowery tunehreo
entered a hungry and impatient per

son, He took a seat. A shirt-sleeved
waiter ranged up along side him

“Well” demanded the newcomer.

“where’s the menu?”

“Say,” answered the waiter. “where
@o you think you are. anyhew—the

Ritaz-Carlton? We aint get ne menus.

Just pick out what you want. same as

our others customers does, and if we

got it PN bring it te you.”
“But how am | geing to knuw what

you&#3 got if it ain&# wrote out on a

jeard?” said the puazied patron.
“Why, you just take a look at the

:Spots on the tablecleth and see what

‘other folks have had today,” explained
;the servitor,

So the stranger took a look at the

»spots on the tablecloth and ordered
lentil soup, hamburger stexk. fried to-

;matoes, blueberry pie, and a cup of

‘coffee. After he had concinded a some

“what hurried but seemingly satisfac

“tory meal again he huiled the waiter:

“Where&#39 the check?”

“Still dreamin’, huh? said the other

seornfully. “Ain’t you got it throug
‘your head yet that this ain&# no fancy
joint? We dont have ne checks All

:you got to do is stop there at the

eashier’s desk by the deer as you go

out and she&# tell you hew mueh you

owe.”
“How ts she soing to knew what |

had?”

“Trust her—shell Enow. all right.”
So the departing customer without

‘a word, halted before the cashier.

“The later. a keen-eyed young weman,

bent forward over her desk and gare

a quick, appraising zlance at his shirt-

front.

“Lemme see,” she murmured “len

‘til soup, hamburger, fried tomatnes,

‘pie and coffee—ninety cents. mister.*
«( by the McNaught Syndicate tnc.)

Harrison&#39 Distinction

While other Presidents have died in
office, William Henry Elarrison ts the

only one whose death occurred within
the White House. -
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We Get The Most Eggs

BECAUSE

~

W Pa Th Mos

SHIP YOUR FINE EGGS

TO

Stern & Brauner,
169 CHAMB STREET

NEW YOR
REFERENCE

CORN EXCHANGE BANK

(West Street Branch)

ANY OF YOUR NEIGHBORS
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poe Frida and

Saturday,
lf; Aug. 30-31‘* Ca Chai $1.00

$1. He R zx 1.00

Congole Ru 1.00
SIZE 27X 54

|

L P. Jefferi yin

FRI ‘A SATUR
Barn Red Paint .00

A First- Artic $ per Gal
NOT OVER FIVE GALLON ‘SOLD TO ONE CUSTOMER

Menton Lumber Compa

i
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Subscriptio pric $1.50 per year in Kosciusko, Marshall and Fulton counties. Outside these counties $2.50 per year

C. W. KRATHWOHL, Editor and Publish

More Rural Mail Routes out of Mentone—Pay Mail Orde with StampsWha W Want A Million Dollar Bank—Home Banking means Home Building—tTry It. He U G It.

Mentone’ Leadi Auto Access an Ga

Statio Show an Increas in Busines

Since the taking over of the auto accessory and filling stations of

Carter Bros. by E. J. Carter the business has shown a marked in-

crease in sales and it is evident that the two stations now owned by
Mr. Carter are sellin more gas and oil tha all othe stations in

Mentone combined.
.

This is only another demonstration that it pays to concentrate

your efforts and energy on one line of business, giving it your un-

divided attention, instead of trying to handle several lines, dividing
your efforts between them.

With the two filling stations on E. Main St., one on the north and

one on the south side of the street, served by courteous and efficient

Mttendants Mr. Carter serves nearly all the business coming into
= town from the west and south, besides he is drawing a goodly portion

of the business coming into town from other directions Inthe access-

ory line Emmet as adopted the sloga ‘Quick sales and small profits”
and the peopl are fast learnin that when they want anything in

this line they will get it at the right price at either of the stations

owned by E. J. Carter.
-

The two stations handle all of the Sinclair products, which cannot

be beaten and alway give satisfaction. Do not fail to read Carter’s

Dollar Day advertisement in this issue and be on hand early and get
a supply of first-class oil a less tha ha price.

PERIL MODERN YOUTH FACES

By REV GEORGE W. JOHNSON (Baptist), Detroit.

Despis and criticized for frank disregar of conventionalities, the

yout of toda is unsurpass b the yout of any other day. There never

was a finer bod of youngster than the boy and girls of our day The
simpl are more honest and sincere and less secretive than former genera-

tions.
~ The “youth problem is not a rew one. Bor proof of this read the

Book of Proverbs, written in 1,00 B. C. Concern for yout -is well

founded, alway has bee for the years of adolescence and young manho
determine later character. Youn peepl cannot afford to expose theim-

selves to too much temptation pay too much for pleasur refuse all

restraint. The years of yout sli b quickly Sex to it that even at thirty
or thirty-five you are not compel to despi yoursel because of wasted

opportuniti and a none too goo name.

Paul’s advice to Timothy was goo for the goo opinio of real

peopl is worth havin - And the advice meant: “Common respe as a

young Christian ministe b your character and ability.” No better coun-

ge can be give to all present- yorth. Command respe of others

and self respec because of what you are and because of real ability. Fol-

low Christ sincerel and find in Him ali needed aid and inspiration

Ralp Arnsber Loc Mana of th Sin
clair Statio a Hustle

The local distributing station of the Sinclair Oil Co., at this place
under the management of Ralph Arnsberge is fast forging to the
front. Since taking the management of this station by Mr. Arns-

berge the business has shown such a marked increase in sales that
the company has added more storage capacity for gas and has con-

structed quite a goo sized building to house the grease and oil busi

ness and many other products which they manufacture.
Sinclair gas and oil is handled exclusively in this town at the two

Carter oil stations, besides the leading stations in all the surrounding
towns handle the product. However that is not enoug for Ralph

and he is constantly on the alert with the result that every few weeks

he adds another customer to th list of stations served.

It is not a difficult matter to determine the reason for the ineve
sales of the Sinclair product in this territory, besides having

a

first

class article they have a hustler at the head of the agency—one who

is not afraid of work, and one wh is devoting his entire time to the

business. You can get up as early as you like in the morning
and yo will firid Ralph all hooked up and read to start on the road

to serve his customers and when you go hom at night you will pro-.

bably run across him somewhere wrestling oil drums. His sloga
“your tank filled almost as soon as you call” he lives up to and this

one item to a great degree has been responsible for the growth of the

business,

EVILS CHURCH MUS COMB
By REV. J. MARO (Lutheran), De of Qsl Norway.

—— =

No man can be blind to the fact that societ of toda is in an

unhealth condition and confronts us with most difficult problem Ther

are evils of povert and unemploymen hous ‘shortag th war, class

‘warfare and mammonism. Me are striving with feverish zeal to find rem-

edies for these ills,

W cannot leave these difficulties to b settled b politicians for the
are the representativ of but one party and the church must guar
agains becomin the servant of a singl party.

Since preventio is better than cure the church must be alway most

energeti in the cause of temperance It must take up the fight agains
all the pitfall that are set to catch the feet of the young. It must pro-

tect azains slackness with regar to the sacredness of marriag [t must

attack the selfish code of business and commerce, and sto the brazen
shameless advertisement of sin of every kind. It is the duty of the church

not merel to relieve want and sufferi but to create a Christian opinio
with regar to morality legislatio and social responsibilit

The life of the Christian is the Bible of the world, and is often the

—

only one that is read.
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Three Bi $$$ Days
Thursd Frid an Saturd

Or while our stoc of 400 gallo lasts

SINCLAIR EMERALD OIL
First Five Gallon $3.50
2nd Five Gallon $1.00
TEN GALLONS $4.50
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E J. CARTER»
TWO STATION MENTONE, IND.
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MENTONE ITEMS

Mrs. Oliver Severn is reporte
to be on th sick list.

W. S. Dye of Claypool was a

Mentone caller Thursday.
Charles Bidleman and wife of

Sevastap were Warsaw visitors

‘Wednesday
Mrs. Lagarda Keesecker of

Sevastapo was a Mentone caller

Wednesday.
-

Harmon Regeno of Hamilton,
Montana is visiting with Mr. and

Mrs. Regenos
Miss Lois Webster and Elmore

Fenstermaker spent Sunda even-

ing in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eberly
made a business trip to Warsaw

Wednesda afternoon.

Adrain Doran of South Bend

was a week end guest at the home

of his father, Roy Doran.

Mrs. Jess Nuell and daughters
spent Thursday in Warsaw the

guests of Mrs. Pearl Joyce
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Borton of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday with

his mother, Mrs. Alice Borton.

‘Virgil Robbins wen to Fort
Wayne last Thursday where he

will be employed in a Pie Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skinner of

Peru spent last Monday evening
with Isaac Mollenhour and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Shilling are

enjoying a two weeks vacation at

Huffman Lake.

Miss Elnora Gras daughter of

J. W. Grass had he tonsils re-

moved Thursday at McDonald

hospital in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Busenburg
and Mrs. Susan Forst spent Wed-

nesda at Webster Lake where

they enjoyed a fine fish dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Stockber-

ger entertained to dinner Wednes-

day Otis Stockberger of Missouri,
a nephe of Georg Stockberger.

Mrs. Virgiania Thompson and

daughter, Edith, who have been

spendin the summer in Winona

and formerly of Lafayette were

guest last Tuesday for a six

o’clock dinner at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Maxwell and son,
William.

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

Mrs. Charles Emmons is spend
ing a few day in Indianapolis on

business.

Dennison Bidleman is spendin
the week with his parents Mr.

Ear] Bidleman.

Mrs. Fred Halterman who has

been sick for the past few weeks

was able to come to town Wed-

nesda evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bybee of

Knox Iowa spent the week end in

Mentone with Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

dison Bybee and other relatives.

Hugh and June Aughinbaugh
spent the week end in Indiana-

polis visiting their sister, Ruth.

They report her to be improving.
Mrs. Leslie Laird and children

who have spent the past two

weeks in Mentone returned to

their home in Indianapolis Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bybee
and Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bybee
spent last Sunday at Culver where

they attended the Bybee reunion.

Miss Mary Duncan of Lexing-
ton, Kentucky and Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Zents spent Thursday with

Mr. Joseph Bybee and grand-|
&l

daughter, Mildred.

TIPPECANOE ITEMS

(Delayed
Mrs. Francis Kehoe has. bee n

on th sick list for a few days.

Sylvia Stuckey went to Indiana

poli Sunday to spen a few days
there with friends.

Elmer and Calvin Herald of

Oklahoma visited Sunday at the

Simon Snyder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Repke
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred King of

Fort Wayne spent Sunda with
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Perry
Kin and Mr. Clyde Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vernette,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernette

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Byer
of Fort Wayne spent Sunday with

Earl Sarber and family.

Treat &#3 Rough
Perhaps if your bees haven&#3 been

doing so very well it’s because you
have been treating them too tenderly,
The latest bulletin from a well-known
bee expert says: “Don’t coddle your

bees.”—- City Star.
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Three Ga Servic No Available GQ

PHONE ME
Whe in need o oil or gas an your need will be prompt

taken care of

RALP ARNSBE Ast.
Phone 17 Mentone, Indiana.
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SHIP TO:

SULTAN & CO.
168 DUANE ST, NEW YORK CITY.

Ref:—Irving Trust Co. Aetna Bran New York City.

Member New York Mercantile Exchange.
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MENTONE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson
~ spent last Sunda in Churubusc

Miss Elsie Minear made a busi-

ness trip to Warsaw Wednesday.
Mrs. Marie Bowman of Pierce-

ton spent a few days in Mentone

with her father, Marion Heigh-
way.

Rev. and Mrs. Power and fam-

ily are spendin the week with re-

latives in the south part of the}

state.

irs. Mary Swain and son Jo
and Adolph Bagdo are spendin
the week end in Chicago with re- |:

latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondo Finc of

|

Lorvell Mich., spent: a few day |¢

Arlo |.with the latters brother,
Friesner and wife.

Virgil Igo and William Whet-|:

stone departe for Fort Wayn |:

Saturday morning where they will

have employment.
Misses Lillian Igo and Elsie] ‘

Robbins, Messrs Roy Robbins

Harley Grewell and Mrs. Henry
Robbins were guests of Miss Eva

Robbin at Fort Wayn Saturday |:
Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Fisher,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner, Vance

Johns and Noah Van Doran spent |:

Wednesday evening with Mr. and}?
Mrs. John McGowen at their |:

country home near Burket. The

evening was spent with old time |:

music

Part at Kurtz Home--Burket

The Grace and Grit Sunda
School class was entertained on

Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz. The}
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Sa GOODBYE to Backaches
Sore Muscles, Blistered Hand
and Wasted Time!

_—

eaforsoesoaloolooLonloe

& endure physic discomfort doing time-killing
jobs by hand? A McCormick-Deering All-Purpose

Engine will pump water; grind feed; turn grindstones,
churn washin machines, cream separators, etc., and will
give you more time for important work and pleasure

Let a McCormick- Engi D Your Wor
Com to our store and see thi fine, all-purpose engine

Run it—compareit with any engine you ever saw or owned.
See the heavy-duty construction, enclosed crankcase Wico
magneto, fuel-saving spee governor, replaceable cylinder,
etc., and get our attractive prices. I you are short of
time, telephon and we will demonstrate right on your own
farm without obligation. Don’t put it off any longer!

Weldon Reed
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M°©CORMICK- DEERING

ENGINES
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lawn was. lighted with Japanes
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lanterns and games and contests‘
Prizes wer |

:

won by Boyd Howard, Marcella |

were enjoyed b all.

McGinley and Mrs. Denzil Nelson

Refreshments of ice cream and/|:

and punch were served.
|

Those present were Misses Mar-| ‘
cella McGinley, Helen Coplen +
Sedonia Bruner, Margart Howard | *

cake,

Margaret Esther Meredith, and
Miss Ball, Messrs Earl Coplen,
Lwight Bechtol, Boyce Howard,
Dean Goshert, John Bruner,
Lawrence Umbarger, Howard
Johnson, Paul Bruner, and Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Howard and Mr.
and Mrs. Denzil Nelson.
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Ho Muc Will Thi
’ Acciden Co

That’s the great uncertain danger about an auto-

mobile accident. It may cost $100 or $20,000 Human

life is precious Property is valuable. When you de-

stroy or injure either, you’re liable for the cost.

But if you have an accident—and have complete
insurance-— are safe! The insurance company will

step in and protect you by assuming all your liability.

Don’t drive another day without this insurance!

Don’t take anoth chance! See us today about com-

plete protection for you.

Walbur Insuranc
AGENCY
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Railroa Time Cards.

(Nickel Plat Road
East

x 5:55, p. m.

West

7:33, a. m.

f 624, p.m.

x—daily except Sunday,\f stops
on flag. \

(The Winona Railroad Co.)
North

9:03, a.

10:57, a.

1:14, p.

3:05,
p.

5:05,
7:05,
9:05,

Business Cards.
Cards under this heading per inch. $5.00

per year. No card to d two inch

W, W. WHETSTONE,

»

Merchant Tailor.

Hig Grade Custom Tailorin
Mentone, Indiana

JOSEPH A. BAKE
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-

pairing.
,
Buy your Jewelry Here.

Phone 58 Mentone.

HOMER LONGFELLOW

ATTORNEY

Room 7 Loan & Trust Bldg.
Telephone 856,

Warsaw, Indiana

th merchan
you advertise -

with our W.N.U.

COPY

Calamity Impending
We are ‘accumulating so many bad

habits in this country that finally we

will have » lot of trouble I

do not predict we shall go to the

devil but we shall accumulate a lot

of unnecessary -scars in avoiding his

lake of brimstone and fire—K. W.

Howe’s Monthly.
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My Favorite
Stories

by Irvin S. Cobb
ee

ea

Working While Others Slept
WELL-KNOWN public lecturer: oc

casionally tells this story on the

platform as illustrative of the euter-

prise and instinctive commercial sa-

gacity of the young American. He

vouches for it as an actual experience.
His version of it runs somewhat as

follows:

“Two summers ago | was motoring

up in New England. Taking a short

cut over a dirt road late one after

nocn | ran into a miry place and the

cur bogged duwn and stuck fast. Prov:

identiully, as it would seem, a farmer

boy immediately hove luto sight, lead-

ing a team of big borses. | entered

intu uegutialiuus with him and the

upshot was that for a dollar he agreed
to undertake the job of rescuing me

from my predicament.
ir ble and we closed the

bargain.
“He hovked his bourses to the axle o1

the stalled automobile and soon had

my car upon bigh ground. was

struck by the brightness of the lad

and the skill he had shown ip extricat-

ing the heuvy machine from the mire.

After had paid bim | led bim into

conversation, taking occasion immedi-

ately to compliment bim upon his

smurtness.

“Well, be said, ‘I&#3 bad considera

able practice, Mister. Your’o makes

the sixth cur I&#3 pulled out of this

here sume mudhole today.’
“-Did each one of the owners pay

-you u dollar?’ asked.

“‘Yep, he said. “lhat’s my regular

price fur this job.
“Then you&# eurned six dollars

today?’ ‘

“ Yep, that’s right, be sald.

““Pretty fair wages for a boy your

age, should say,’ commented.

“Before answering me, the young:

ster withdrew from my immediate

vicinity and

=

mounted one of his

horses.

“Well, he Said, ‘this has been a

‘specially good day. don’t always

take in this much; and anyhow, ‘tain’t

as eusy us you might think for me to

earn this money. All day [&#3 got to

be hangin’ round waitin’ for one of

you city fellers to get bogged down

and start callin for help. “hat ain’t

the worst of It, neither. Except when

it rains. | have to be around here a

good part of every night.
“What do you do here at nights?

asked.

“He drew his team off the roud and

sturted away through the woods. Then,

over his shoulder, as he vanished, he

replied:
““Oh, olght-times have to draw

water and fill up this here mudhole

so’s it&# be all ready for business the

next day.’”
(© bv the McNaught Syndicate Inc.)
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Mone For Eg Shippe

In - column of this issuc

you will find anadvertisement of

Deutsch & Sass egg buyers of

New York City. From their

letter ordering the advertisement,
we take it that they serve a very

high class trade in that city, and

they are very anxious to ge all

the eggs that they can from Men-

tone shippers. Any of our readers

who are dissatisfied with their
- New York dealers and are con-

templating making a chang will

probably find it to their interest

to give this firm a trial shipment.

Threshi Rin Meets

The No threshing ring met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon

Snyder last Wednesda for their

annual business meeting and

settlement. The same officers

were put in for another year.
After the busines meeting ice

cream and cake were served.

Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Curt Nellans and family,

_

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keho, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Shunk, Mr. and

Mrt. Henry Meddaugh and family
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vern-

ette, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blue

-and Jerry Wade Ward of South

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick

and family, Castle Whetstone and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Boganright and family, Lawrence

Bogenright and family and Lonzo

Mathews.

Jones-Miller Reunion

On Sunday Aug. 25th, members

of the Jones and Miller families to

the number of about 162 met at

the hame of Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Smith 2 miles south of Mentone

for their six annual family reunion

Som from a distanc had come

a few days ahead of the reunion

date and had spent the time visit-

ing among relatives and friends.

The hospitable welcome given
by Mr. and Mrs. Smith combined
with the ideal place for sucha

gathering and a petfect day made
this reunion the best ever.

At the dinner hour we witnessed

a battle royal between the groan-

ing tables and proverbial Jone
appetites, but one by one the

latter were forced to capitulate,
leaving the badly wrecked, but

triumph and tables still able to

carry on.

After a business meeting .at

which the following officers were

elected for anther year: Rollie

Jone of Ohio Pres.. C. O. Eiler

Vice Pres., and Sec’y,. A very

snappy program of recitations was

rendered which was highly apprec

iated b all present.
As a specia feature of the pro-

gram the ‘‘Talma Sod Busters”

Male Quartette rendered several

selections which were highly ap-

preciated.
At the close of the program ice

cream and cake was served and a

goo time social exchange greet-
ing was enjoyed b all.

The reunion is to be held next

year at Bladensburg, Ohio, on the

last Sunda in August.

Thomas Stanford Injure

On Saturday morning a car be-

longing to Mrs. A. Geige of Ind-

ianapolis collided with Thomas

Stanford, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanford. Tommie was rid-| +
ing his bycicle on East main street |

front of Ketrow’s Variety | +

Store when the accident occured. -
A the auto was going very slowly =
the injury to Tommie was slight | }
as compare to what it migh |:
have been had the car been travel-|
ing the high rate of speed that

|

‘
many of our drivers go. This is i
another case where a accident |

might have been averted if our!

in

public square was a stop street.
The Farm News sometime ago re-| =

commended that the squarebe
made a four way stopstreet and

we are still of the same opinion.
Since we have an automatic stop
and go sig already standing on

the square, it should be a com-

paratively easy matter

town to secure a mechanic that
would be able t fix it and then

the possibility of future accidents
would be lessened.

Dragons Done Away With

“There are no dragons,” said Hi Ho,
the sage of Chinatown. “The fire

breathing motor car ts now regaréed
with humble

—

terror.” — Washington
Star.
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PALESTINE ITEMS

Riley Secore and wife spent Sun

day with Frank Scott and wife.

Mrs. James Miller called on

Mrs. M. E. Yocum Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cochran

and family spent Sunda with

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Hova Hagen of

Mt Vernon Ohio are spendin a

few days with K. B. Holt and

wife.

Duett Williams and family of

Detroit Michigan spent a-few days
this week with Elmer Vandermark

and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck

and Mrs. Earl Hill spent Thurs-

day in Huntington at the hom of

Ernest Castleman.

Mrs. Earl Hill returned to her

home in Chicago Friday after a

few days visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hatfield

and daughter June and Joan and

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher and

son Harold spent Sunday at Cul-

ver.

Alfred Armrod and family of

Columbus Ohio, who have spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Vandermark returned home

Friday.
Mrs. W. C. Cochran‘of Burket

Miss Ruth Cochran of Niles,
Michigan and Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Fisher of Palestine made a busi-

ness trip to Elkhart Thursday.

HARRISON ITEMS

Zora Bell East spent Sunday
with Miss Anna Loher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Byers of

Warsaw spent Sunda at the Will

ard East home.

Jacob East departed Monday
for Wisconsin, where h will spen
two week fishing.

Franzil Baum is spending a few

days in Warsaw the guest of his

aunt, Mrs. Cora Justice.

Ed Huffer and wife spent Sun-

day in South Bend the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Zerba.

Isaac Horn and family spent
Sunday at Elkhart the guests of

Mr. Horn’s brother, Amos Horn.

THE COMMUN FARM NEWS

Maxine and John Byers of War

saw are spending a few days with |3

their grandparents Willard East
;3

and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baum

and son attended the Baum and

Heisler reunion at the Warsaw

City Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lowman of

Fort Wayn spent Saturday with

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lowman, they were accompaine
home by Mrs. Anna East wh will

be their guest for a week.

TALMA ITEMS

Dorothy Deamer spent last week

in Ohio.

Mrs. Abe Brockey is on th sick

list at present.

Ray Emmons and wife moved

last Saturday to Oceolo for the

winter.

Mrs. George Bryant who ha
been poorly for sometime is better

at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Horn and

daughter Dorothy were shopper

|

+

at Rochester Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Deamer

were callers Sunday afternoon at

the Georg Bryant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Brockey
spent Sunda at the home of Mr.

and M.s. Georg Bryrnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Horn and

family were entertained Sunday
at the Silas Meredith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kotterman

and family moved Tuesday tothe

Charley Barr property in Talma.

An extra large crow from New

castle Twp. attende the joint |
Farm Bureau Meetin last Thurs- |”

day night at Rochster.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Eaton, and

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Eaton at-

tended the Coplen-Thompson re-

union Sunday at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ralston

entertained to dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ralston from

Michigan City and Mrs. Fern

Bryant o South Bend.

Mr. and.Mrs. Philip Bryant ent-

ertained to dinner Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Estil Bryant and family of

Akron, Glen Emmons and wife,
Miss Ferris Bryant and Ralph
Hatfield.
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M. E. Church Notes

Sunday Services

Sunda School-______ 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service______ 10:30 a. m.

Epworth League___. _.6:30 p. m.

Worship Service_____. 7:30 p.m.
P. W. Power, Pastor

MENTONE ITEMS

Mrs. Charles Krathwohl spent
last Tuesday in Warsaw on busi-

ness.

Miss Greta Latimer spent the

week end with Miss Ada Whet-
stone.

Mrs. Ethel Chapman of War-

saw spent one da last week in

.

Mentone wit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clayton of
Pierceton spent Saturday evening

in Mentone with friends.

Miss Bernice Jefferies spent last

week in Rochester the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Reatha Ballenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nuell and

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Sampso Emmons at

Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballenge
of Rochester and Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Jefferies and family spent
Sunda at Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Flenar and
two children Doris and Bobbie
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robbins
and son Ralph were Sunda guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saygers

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Holloway
and sons of Fort Wayne -were

called to Mentone Saturda on

account of the serious illiness.of
Mr. Holloway’s mother, Mrs.
David Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halterman,
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Halterman,
Herschel Teel and Mr. and Mrs.

Chaunc Tucker and daughter,
Iola spent Sunday at South Bend
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hers-
chel Enyeart and family.

Roy Norris was painfully in-

jured last Monday while riding
horseback. The saddle strap broke
and scared the horse causin it to

jump and throwing him off. The

ligaments of his hip were torn

lose and other bruises were receiv-

ed he was confined to his bed for
a few days, but is able to walk
around some now.
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TIPPECANOE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vernette

-went to Columbia City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Nellans are

remodeling their home this sum-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyde
spent Sunda with Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Snyder
Clyde Ward and daughters

Ruth Jaunetta went to Fort

Wayne Sunday.
Mrs. Don Ward and children

of South Bend are spendi this
week with Clyde Ward and family

Miss Velma Nellans returned

home Friday after spending the

summer at Santa Boyads Michi-

gan.

Miss Sylvia Stuckey returned]
.

hom Saturday after spending the

week at Indianapolis and Spring-
.

field.

The Tippecano Township 4 H|*
Club girls had their work on ex-|-

hibit at Mrs. Oliver Robinsons |’

last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Meredith
and family spent over Sunda
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Granville Horn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ward and

family of South Bend spent Sun-

day at the homes of Clyde Ward

and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Snyder.

I. V. Goss and family of Chic-

ago have been spending their
vacation at their cottage on the
Curt Nellans Farm along the Tip-
pecanoe river.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Griffis and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Griffis went to South Bend Sun-

day to spen the day with Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Griffis.

TALMA ITEMS

Mrs. Lon Haimbaug is visiting
her sister in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flagg and

daughter Doris of Rochester were

Sunda guests of Lloyd Zent and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Horn and

John Horn attended the Fenster-
maker-Beck reunion at the Tour-

ist Camp at Rochester last Sun-

day.

Rex Haimbaugh and Miss Olga
Clark, Miss Edna Haimbaugh and

Merril Carey spent Sunday even-

ing at Lake Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanche Darr and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Werrick

and two children spent Saturday
night and Sunday in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer and

Miss Edna King have returned]
hom after attending the Christian

Conference near Tipton.

For Sale— eight piec wal-

nut Rennaissance Period dining-
room suite; one 9 -x 12 Bigelow
Hartford Bussorah rug; one metal

bed walnut finish used less than

a year. Excellent condition, will

sell reasonable. See E. H. Kinsey
Mentone, Indiana.

MICKIE SAYS

“TRY OUR LI WANTADS IF

NOU HAVE SOMETHING THAT

HAS OUTWORK ITS USEFULNESS
“vO “YOU, AND YOu WILL FIND
THAT OTHERS CAN USE IT

AND WILL GAY YOU MONEY

FOR IT

Privilege Given Women

All males are barred from the mar-

Ket place of Almeria. Spain, lest wom-

en be molested while-on their domestic
errands during the forenoon. A man

seeking to make a purchase must first

get a permit.

Avoid Soothing Syrup

Never give children soothing syrups
to make them sleep. Find the reason

why the child does not fall asleep or

sleeps restlessly and correct the fault.
Often ft ts a too heavy meal, or excited

play before retiring.

(@ 1929, Western Newspaper Union.)

Heaven is not reached at a single
bound;

But we build the ladder by which

we rise

From the lowly earth to the vault-

ed skies,
And we mount to its summit round

by round.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

For a change from the ordinary
cabbage salad, try this, which is a

little unusual:

Cabbage Salad.—Take

two cupfuls of finely
chopped cabbage, one

ecupful of chopped pine-
apple, and one cupful of

peanuts rolled and bro-

ken like course crumbs.,
Mix well with one-half

cupful of boiled dressing
and serve on lettuce.

Florida Mustard Pickles.—Take one;

quart each of cabbage (shrecdded),
onions, green tomatoes and cucum-

bers, two green peppers. two red pep

pers. Pour three quarts of boiling
water with one cupful of salt over

the vegetubles. Let stand over night.
The next morning press out the wa-

ter and add one quirt of vinegar, one

half cupful of good dry mustard mixed

with two cupfuls of sugar. one-half:

cupful of flour, one tablespoonful of

velery seed, one tablespoanful of tur-

meric and one teaspoonful of mustaro

seed. (ook until thick.

Tomato Marmalade.—To each quart
of tomatoes measured after they have

been peeled. cut and cooked, add two

pounds of sugar, two oranges and one

lemon. Remove the pulp of the

oranges and lemons and cut into

strips. Cook the peel in boiling water

until tender. Put all the ingredients
together and cook until the strips of

peel are transparent—ahout two

hours. Seal in glasses.
Crystallized Grapefruit Peel.—Select

bright thick peel. wash carefully and

rub over a grater lightly to break the
oil cells. Cut the peel into quarters
and remove the pulp; cut into strips
one-half inch in width Weigh then

to each quart of peel add three pints
of cold water. Boil ten minutes and

pour off ihe water; repeat three times

to remove some of the hitter flavor.

Dry the pee in cloth. For each
‘pound of peel add one and one-half

pounds of sugar and a half cupful of

water. Bring the sirup to a boil and
when well dissolved add the peel.
Cook until all the sirup is absorbed.
Roll in sugar. Do not cook after the

peel is transparent.

Vere, Mar wei

A Japanese scientist has constructed

an all-glass house which ts said to be
air, dust and hacteria proof.

ae
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MENTONE ITEMS

Miss Ada Whetstone is spendin
the week with Miss Greta Latimer

Mrs. Sarah Dillingham took

supper with Austin Blue Thursday
evening

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sarber,

spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. James Gill.

Mrs. Mary Tucker is improving
her residence on North Broadway
with a coat of paint.

Miss Lois Middleton of Hamm-

ond visited her grandmother Mrs.

Lon Wilson over Snnday.

-_
Miss Geneva Johnson enrolled

this week at the Anthony Wayne
business colleg at Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Underhill

of South Bend spent the week end

with Mr. and“Mrs. Charles Emm-

ons.

Max and Rex Huffer of Warsaw

are spending a few day with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeph
Huffer.

Mrs. Allen Long and Mrs.

Cook of Columbia City visited

over the week end with relatives
in Illnois.

Mrs. Jefferies and son Pierce

spent Sunday at Beaver Dam

Lake where they attended the

Engle reunion. ~

Mrs. Jacob Hinkle is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Vernon Rhyme
and grandson at Lansing Mich.,
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blueen-
tertained to dinner Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Latimer and

Mrs. Hannah Baker.
;

Bill Shinn of Wisconsin Rapids
spent a week with his mother,
Mrs. Lavina Shinn and brother

Earl Shinn and family.
Virginia Lyon wh is employed

in Indianapolis spent the week

end in Mentone with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyons.

The Bybe reunion at Culver
was a success. There weretwins

who were seventy years of age at

the reunion. They had a silk
shawl and cap that was a hundred
and forty years old. Lucindia
Black had her picture taken in

these clothes. Lymon Bybe was

chosen presiden for next year at

the Warsaw Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Metzer of

Fort Wayne spent Sunday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jeff-
eries.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner,
Mrs Emma Blue and son called on

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Blue Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Jefferies
and Mrs. Isaac Jefferies spent
Sunda evening at the Austin

Blue bome.

Pauline Marshall spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Whetstone and daughter
Dona Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith of

Clapool spent Sunday evening
with Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Ehern-

man and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Teel enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jeffer-
ies to dinner Sunday they report
they snre had a fine dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Jefferies
entertained to dinner Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. William English
of Fort Wayne and Mr. and Mrs,
H. L. Hire. Evening callers were

Harvey Hire and Alton Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hubler and

family of Ann Arber Mich., and

Conly Graves of Chicago IIl.,
brother of Mrs. Hubler spent a

few days with their aunt and

uncle Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sayger
and also their grandmother, Mrs.

Jacob Hinkle, they were enroute

to Kentucky where they will

spen their vacation.

Notice

This week is bargain week a

the Library. .

N fines will be charge for books

kept over time for one week, be-

ginning Aug. 29th, and ending
Sept 5th. Make a thorough
search and return all the over.due

books belonging to the Mentone

Public Library. Especiall you
who has Elbert Hubbard’s Scrap
Book.

School Will Ope Saturda

The Mentone Schools will open

Saturday Aug. 31. Pupils will

Meet and get their assignments
They will return Tuesday Sept 3

No school on Monday Labor Day

SeePeePectortsareata ete
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Saturda
fe ONLY

It is rather difficult in a store like ours to have any great number of attractive

item to sel at $1.0 W hav therefore group a numbe of item

At Attractive Prices “3i&#
Ou Fi Peabe Coffe $1. SHOES

Pe rca 1 spai te Pinas tp O small lot W. L Dougl shoe an

Olivilo Soa 1 Cake $1.0 Oxford price for Saturd onl $1.9
|

.

Four cakes 25c cakes 50c. l lot Bo Shoe & Oxtord $1.0
Babbit Clens 1 Can $1.0 Men’ Work Shirt eac 89

Four cans 30c 8 cans 55c.

Gol D Chiple 1 Pkgs.
Men’ Atheletic Unio Suit 79

’
;

Four packag 25c packag 50c Men’s Lon or Shor Sleev

a
Sac F 8

Ankle Leng Union 79

1Pac C Me 2 B $1. iiadie Sab- Rea Silk Hos 65c

a HLi Towelin Steven P. yard $1.0
x Swan C Fl Pk $1 Men’ Khaki Trouser pai $1.0

* Perfec Calif.Peache cans $1.0 {Bo Khaki Trousers kne len 7

. Two pairs for $1.0
1 lbs Can Sug Granula 1.00 On lot Stra Sailor $1.

i: Why is our business increasing week by week? The answer is

* plain-low prices on high grade merchandise served in a clean

a sanitary store. Are you sharing in the savings offered every

week by this great I.G.A.Organization? If not start today.
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Communities Look to

Their Future Highways
The American Nature association

calls on the women&#3 clubs and the

business organizations to Inquire into
the question of roadside be:utification
and thus look to the future on this

point the Hudson (New York) Star

Says:
“The roadside tree is at last com-

ing into its own. Those that have

survived the ravages of modern traf-
fic are being protected and new trees

are being planted along shadeless

highways,
“Ancient enemies of the roadside

tree are the sign and bill poster, the

road builder, the lineman and the
landowner. For years they took an

appalling toll in trees, but all are now

on the defensive, if not giving volun-

tary co-operation in the preservation
of trees along the highways.

“There are times when the removal
of a tree or a whole row of trees is

necessary to eliminate a dangerous.
curve or to widen a highway. Under

the old order of things such trees

were removed and forgotten. Today
trees thns removed are being replant-

ed in many states,

“No longer do the linemen of tele-

phone, telegraph and electric power

companies recklessly hack and saw at

highway shade trees because their

limbs interfere with the wires. Un
scientific trimming by linemen killed

countless valuable trees before the

government began holding the owners

of the wires accountable for the trees

damaged by their employees.
“The motor highway of the future

will be a broad thoroughfare bordered
on both sides by shade-giving trees

and with all communication and pow-
er transmission lines running free
of the trees and concealed by the trees

from the roadway.”

‘Town’s Aspiration for
Ideal Means Progress

There are many ideals for towns,
and somewhere there is a town &quot Is

striving toward each of them, “For

Instance,” reads an editorial In the
Household Magazine:

“The richest town in the state.

“The cleanest town.

“The most beautiful town.

“The busiest town.

“The most fashionable town.

“The most homelike town,

“The most modern town,

“The most helpful town.

“The most religious town.
“The most co-operative town.

“The gayest town.

“The most intellectual town.

“The most enterprising town,

“The ‘most public-spirited town,

“The best town in which to bring up

THE COMMUNITY FARM NEWS

children.

“What is your town’s Ideal?” con-

tinues the editorial. “Is it the best
{deal ‘or your town?

“Or does your town lack a con-

scious ideal? If so, is it not worth

while to develop a conscious ideal?”

Community Economy
An interesting example of commn-

nity economy and efficiency was set.

forth in a report presented before the
North Carolina school of economy. By
conveying children in trucks from out-

lying districts of Cumberland county
to six consolidated schools it was

found possible to have 886 pupils
taught by 30 teachers at an average
cost per child of less than $88 for the
school year. Another county reported

a saving of $24,000 by means of the

consolidated schools plan. Through
this arrangement the state is able not

only to effect substantial savings but

also to pay higher salaries to its teach-

ers and to provide better buildings and
equipment for its school children.

Surroundings Count

Developers of residential districts

are headed for the wall if they do
uet supply desirable surroundings be-
fore putting their property on the mar-

ket, according to an expert, who gath-
ered his experience in the develop-
ment of 77 different subdivisions.

“Men know today that no home ean

be more desirable than the desirabil-

ity of its surroundings,” he said. “Men

want those surroundings before they
build. They seek a home site with

established characteristics which will
insure them against any ‘guesses’ in

the future.”

Guard Against Fire

Tho evils of fire-inviting construc-
tion have received tremendous public-
ity of late. Our annual fire loss is

estimated at $500,000,000, Builders
and owners are coming to realize that
all construction should be truly tire

resistant, whether built of wood fully
protected or of incombustible mate

rial. The superiority of metal lath

and plaster protection for wood studs

and joints has been recognized for

years through general knowledge of
the material and successful stopping
of fire in many buildings.

It Takes Two

4s the Individual ts Incomplete with-

mut the home, so is home incomplete
without the community.—Farm and
Nireside.

Public Playgrounds
More than 800 communities tn the

United States have established public
playgrounds under trained leadership.

One Sort of Fellow

He ts the sort of fellow, we said
in our bitterly intolerant way, who

would spend ten minutes backing into

a parking space and preventing the

egress of the car behind, rather than

drive up to a comfortable space, get
in there in ten seconds, and spen
two minutes walking back.—Fort

Wayne News-Sentinel.
,
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DORAN ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Creakbaum

are rapidly improving.
Ott Jefferie and wife spent last

~

cwee at Beaver Dam Lake.

Erne Igo and Dean Nellans

went to‘ Indianapolis Wednesday
on business.

Mrs. E. C. Smith of Mentone

is spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. John Eber.

The threshing ring enjoyed an

ice cream supper Wednesday at

the home of Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Klouse of

Argos are spendin the week with

Horace Rickel and wife.

Charles Black and wife left

Thursday on an extend trip
through northern Michigan.

Mrs. Ernest Igo spent Wednes-

day at the hom of her parents,
* Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker.

Mrs. Luncida Black of Mentone

spent Wednesday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black.

Mrs. Bernard Black spent Tues

day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nellans,

Mrs. Ivan Miller and children

spent Wednesda afternoon at

the hom of Lloyd Creakbaum.

Mr. an: Mrs. E. R. Zentz and

children spent Wednesday with

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roger of

near Argos.

Miss Edith Heighway of Misha-

waka spent last week end with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Heighway.

William Creakbaum of Akron

spent Wednesday evening with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Creakbaum.

5

Mrs. Bernard Black entertained

Thursday evening at dinner in

honor of Mr. Black’s birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker of

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. John Creakbaum

entertained Wednesday evening,
Terrence, Claire and Max McGee

of Hammond and Mrs. Bryon
Spitler and son Worley

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour

and daughter spent Wednesday
evening at a birthday surpris at

the home ‘of Forrest Higgens in

honor of his birthday.

‘oi
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‘Thomas Whetstone is driving a

new Willis-Knight sedan.

Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Francis

Holloway, Mrs. Omar Igo and

daught Lillian, and Mrs. Marion

Taylor and daughter Roberta,

spent Wednesday in Peru.

HARRISON ITEMS

The Harrison Center Ladies Aid

met at the home of Mrs. E. H.

Long this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson

called on Ora Beeson and family
Sunday afternoon.

_

Mrs. Oliver Lowmaster went to

Lima Ohio Tuesday to attend the

funeral of her sister.

Irvin Wissler and family of Fort

Wayne called on Mrs. Mary Wiss

ler Wednesda afternoon.

Samuel Ellis and family of Elk-

hart spent a few days last week

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Castner

and Rev. Swihart and family took

dinner Sunday at the Lincoln

Kuhn home.

Roy Keplinger and family of

Chicag spent two day last week

at the home o his sister, Mrs.

Blaine Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ailer and

daughter and Frank Lee of South

Bend spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Kimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunnuck are

visiting relatives at Springfield
Illinois. They were accompaine

by their daughter, Marie of De-

troit.

The Fawley reunion was held

last Sunda at the River Bend,
165 members were present anda

fine picnic dinner and program

was enjoyed b all.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rigg and

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Fenster-

maker and son attended the reun-

ion of the 160th, Regiment at

Loganspor last Sunday.

Baby&#3 Large City
Many expecitions have been sent out

to excavate the ancient city of Baby-
lon—the first in 1784—but it was not

until after the real work of Deutsche

Orient Gesellschaft, begun in 1899
that the outer wall was traceable.
From this time they were able to de

termine that the city of Babylon cov-

ered 12 sqpare miles.

4 TIME Aroun th Worl with ON OILIN
100,000 Miles Without Stopping for Oil

part of the world has proven its ability to run and gi

€

with one oiling a .
The double gears, and all moving

enclosed and flooded with of] all the time. It gives more
i

«ny other piece of machinery on_the
\uto-oued Aermotor, the most efficient windmill ever

“eitek, AERMOTOR CO. SScuy Mimeeite @Oakiar2

For Sale and Erected b HOWARD KOHR, Well-driller,
Mentone, Indiana. Phone 31.
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PALESTINE ITEMS

(Delayed
Mrs. Roy Sloan called on Mrs.

K. B. Holt Friday.
Mrs. Arvilla Fisher spent Wed-

nesday with W.C. Cochran and

family of Burket.

Mrs. Loren Rantz and children

of Roann are spendin a few day
with Lee Sarber and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Huffer and

daughter, Margaret attended the

free movies at Mentone Thursday
- evening:

Mrs. I. D. Fisher and son Har-

old of Palestine and Mrs. Ott Jeff
eries and son Royal, called on

Mrs. Louis Eaton.

Mrs. Sherman Andrick left Fri-

day for a few day visit in Ash-

land, Ohio. She was accompaine
by her daughter, Mrs. Blonda

Warner.

DORAN ITEMS

(Delayed)
William Arter of Akron spent

Saturda afternoon at the Georg
Black home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway
and son Clayton visited in South

Bend Sunday.

_

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Igo at-

tended the Tipton reunion at

Roan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway

attended the Kesler reunion at

Plymout last week.

Mrs. H. V. Nellans and Mrs.

Bernard Black made a business

trip to Peru last Friday.

A. E. Black and daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black en-

joyed a. picnic at Loon Lake Sun-

day.

Edward Creakbaum of Elkart

ha been spendin a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Greakbaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker,
Francis Holloway and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Black were Sunda
guests of Lindus Latimer and wife

‘Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Mars Tucker and family enjoye
a picnic at Beaver Dam Lake Sun

day.
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Mrs. Edison Sarber visited with

Mrs. Charles Black Friday.

Mrs. Earl Blue and daughter
returned to their home in Rock-

ford Illinois after spendin a

month at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Tucker.

The Bybee reunion was held at

Culver Sunday. Those who at-

tended from here were Mr. and

Mrs. O. A. Heighway and family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black,
Ethel Borton, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer. Huffman and family Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker. Francis

Holloway and Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Igo enter-

tained Friday evening in honor of

Virgil Igo of Los Angeles Califor-
nia the following guests: Mr. and

Mrs. O. N. Igo and son Edgar,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Taylor and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Huffman and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Walters and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Francis

Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Black, Mr. and Mrs. Georg Igo
and Miss Ruth Igoof Fort Wayne
Delightful ‘refreshments of ice

cream and cake were served.

Golden Weddin Dinner

(Delayed)
On Sunday August 18 1929

forty relatives and old friends

gathere at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Welch to remind them

‘of the 50th anniversary of their

marriage which was on Friday
August 16th.

A pot luck dinner wa served

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Q Eiler which was well enjoyed
by all.

Vernette Famil Reunion

The Vernette Family Reunion

will be held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Byrer, 1224 Scott

Avenue, Fort Wayne, Indiana,

Sunday Septembe Ist, 1929.

Wanted to rent—One year,

small place of 5 to 10 acres with

poultry and brooder house and

garage. Call or write W. S. Dye,
Route 2 Claypool, Indiana.

Start you pansy bed now for

sprin blossoms. Blooming plants
for sale by Mrs. John M. Weissert,
20 cents per dozen.

ele

Eg an Liv Poultr Ship
I am situated in the heart o the produ market in our

cit and therefore can ge you the best pric possibl for your

eggs and live poultr that you shi accordin to grad and

quality TRIAL SHIPMENT AND BE CONVINCED.

—

S. MEYER, :
302 Greenwich ST. ‘NEW YORK CITY

Reference—Bank of U. S. 7th Ave. and 28th Street.
Member New York Mercantile Exchange.
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KAUFMA CO
—Wholesale——

_

Distributor o Eg
321 GREENWICH STREET,

NEW YORK.
{= Offers the Highe Prices to Producers 2
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Fac for E Producer
WHO WANT

“More Mon fo Egg
More money can b ha only b produ
in hig qualit eggs. We have the buy
ers and we pay for qualit

Quality Eggs

Are those which are of goo size clean sound strictly fresh

and white yolks.

serhorhovho o est

Lou Kadan C Inc.,
30 Green St Ne York. ‘
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CARE OF PULLETS
DECIDES PROFITS

Mas Grain and Clean Wa-

ter Should Be Available.

The care of pullets makes a big dif-

ference in next year’s profits or losses,

says L. M. Hurd, of the New York

state college of agriculture. After the

Pullets are twelve weeks of age both

mash and grain should be constantly
available in separate outdoor hoppers.

Fresh clean water should be frequently
provided if there is not a natural sup-

ply in the field. Unlimited grass, clo-

ver, or alfalfa range .nd shade, are

essential for best growth.
The ability to lay is inherited, and

thus depends more on breeding than

on feeding; but pullets should be well

developed in body before they start to

lay. If the pullets seem to mature too

rapidly, do not feed them wholly on

grain to slow up their Inclination to

lay; anything that checks laying fs

also apt to stunt permanently the

growth of the birds. Feed a mash

along with scratch grain, as It Is more

complete in protein minerals and vi-

tamines.

For proper fleshing at reatu it Is

sometimes advisable temporarily to re-_
duce the amount of animal, protein—
meat scraps, milk, etc—In the mash,

or to limit the amount of mash fed.

The former plan ts better, as it allows

the birds a better chance to obtain

more of the minerals and vitamines,

which they need. To feed large
‘amounts of scratch grain and mash.
lew in protein for ahout-a month be-.

fore the pullets normally mature, tends’

to make them complete their develop-

-

Ment in better flesh. Experiments at

‘the Cornell university experiment sta-

‘tion show that pullets need a substan-

itial reserve of fat when they hegin to

‘lay, for satisfactory production later.

‘Producti of Quality
Egg During Summer

Summer is usually hard on the pro-

‘duction of good quality eggs. How-

‘ever, there is no reason why good qual-
‘ity eges cannot be produced and mar-

skete in summer. Commercial poul-
‘trymen can do it; owners of farm:
‘flocks can, too, If attention is given

‘to a few important points.
All male birds remove from the

wpens so the eggs that are jaid are in-

‘fertile Is the first thing, since tnfer-:

‘tile eggs will not spoil so quickly
as fertile eggs. Clenn eggs is the

mext. It is always a temptation to

‘was eggs that are dirty so a good ap-

ipearan will he given.
‘however, are apt to ase more readily

ithan unwashed egss, s&#39; there is a

more rapid evaporation of the con-

‘tents of the egg and the air cell be.

Such egss.

comes enlarged, giving the egg the ap.

pearance when candied of an old egg.

;Production of clean eggs in the first

‘Plac will Nelp greatly—have plenty
of clean nesting material in the nests.

99
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Poultry Notes

DOD

Gather the eggs twice a day.
s s +

- Crowding at the feed hopper stunts

the growth of chicks.

.

ese

Watch for lice and mites, They mul-

tiply fast in hot weather.
e

Keep poultry supplied with fresh,

“elean water during hot months.
a e868 6

:
Green feed in the poultry yard make

“greenback in the pocketbook.
eee

Chicks need fresh alr as well as

-heat. Leave windows open at the top.
2 = C

Hens need water. It is an essential

part of the ration, poultry specialists
of the Pennsylvania State college say.

A shortage of water causes a decrease

in the number and size of eggs.
e 2 8

Use plenty of feed troughs. Start

the chicks by nailing a two-inch strip
around a nine-inch planed board and

provide such a trough three feet long
for very 100 chicks. More troughs are

needed as chickens grow.
2s 2 ®

Of the total cost of producing poul-
try and eggs on most farms, 50 to 60

pe cent is feed cost.
e 8

Lice and mites breed fast these

hot days. And if you don’t swat ‘em

and keep ‘em swatted, they&# sap a lot

of the growth and profit out of your
flock.

eee

A brooder house on clean ground ts

a profitable investment providing
strong, healthy chicks are put into it.

Otherwise it is as unprofitable as

money in a “closed” bank.
s 8

Fresh eggs contain more water

than stale eggs. For this reason fresh

eggs sink in water when Immersed,

while stale eggs float.
ees

Bare spots around the henhouse are

Incubators to breed parasites and dis

ease, It pays to cultivate them up

and sow to something green.
e 2-8

Lice and‘ mites are poultry pests
which can be controlled effectively.
Use nicotine sulphate for lice and creo

sote or carbolineum for mites. Apply
the chemicals on the roosts.

Perfect Female Figure
One compilation of measurements for

the perfect female figure is as fol-
‘lows: Neck, 12% inches; bust, 35

inches; waist, 26 inches; hip, 34 Inch-

es; thigh, 20 Inches; knee, 14 Inches;
ealf, 18% inches; ankle, 8 inches; up-

per arm, 10% Inches; forearm, 9

inches; wrist, 6 Inches: height, 5 feet

6 inches; weight, 183 pounds

and the

Study Insecticides
in Corn-Borer Plan

Some Chance of Securi
Control Measure for Pest.

(Prepared by the Gates

&amp;

states Depa
of Agriculture.)

The likelihvod of effective control o
the European corn borer on a larg
scale by direct applications of insec.
ticides is remote; nevertheless, the!

possibility of such control is worth:

investigating in. the hope that some,
thing of value in this direction may;
develop, says the United States De

partment of Agriculture. Moreover,
there is some chance~ of securing a

control which may be practical for

the protection of small plots of corn”

grown for the production of roasting
ears for market or table use. A study

of the possibility of the use of insec-

Uicides and moth aitractants has bee
a phase of the corn-borer research pro
gram almost from the start.

In the 1929 research program for}:

corn-borer contro) there will be close!
co-operation between the insecticid i

division of the bureau of chemistry
and suils and the bureau of entomoly

ogy, and also with various state work-:

Thers and the Dominion of Canada.

development of new insecticides for

corn-burer control is one of the pri-
mary objectives of this division,

which has already made many analy-
ses of insecticidal materials and of
plants which have been sprayed or
dusted with insecticides, to deter
the residue left thereon.

The bureau of entomology plans to;

make a number of experimental tests’
with the usual Insecticidal materials} |-

and the newer ones recommended, in

cluding tests of toxicity, adhesiveness,,
number of applications, plant. tolera-!

tion, compatible combinations, and!
costs, “the method of application of;
each of these materials and the num-:

ber of applications with reference to:

the stage of development of the plant
Insect, and in relation to:

meteorological conditions, are poin
of importance,

a

Glass Substitutes on ‘

Poultry Farms Useful.
The

=

following recommendations’
are made by the poultry department}
of the lowa State Colleze of Agricul-
ture in order to get best results from.

glass substitutes:

1, Glass

_

substitutes, whenev
used, should always be placed in a°

vertical position,
2. For best results glass sub

tutes should not he used fer open-

ings in roofs or any slanting sur-
face.

3. Glass substitutes used on frames:
should be securely tacked and firmly
braced to prevent whipping.

4. Make all frames removable so:

‘the may be stored away from the
hot sun and dust during the sum-

“mer.
5. Glass substitutes admit. little, if

env air: therefore the hous mus

‘b ventilated properly to obtain the

‘bes results.

6. Glass substitutes should be kept:
free from dirt and dust.

7. When window glass or glass sub-
stitutes are used, direct sunlight,
should be admitted whenever possible.

{Purdu Issues Warning
in Buying Grass Seeds

Farmers and dairymen are warned

by the Purdue experiment station to

‘b cautious in buying clover and al-

falfa seed. Seeds grown In foreign
countries and other inferior seeds are

stained different colors to show their

‘origin. Most of these seeds are not

adapted to this climate and are sub-

ject to serious winter killing, The

‘seed that is stained purple is of

Canadian origin and ranks equal to

‘similar classes of native seed Purity
of the seed is another,jmportant con-

sideration. Many new weeds have

been introduced through low grade
and impure seeds, and the Purdue

‘agronomist warn against buying con-

‘taminated seed. .

&quot;00000000000000000000000000

Farm Notes
00000000000000000000000000

Bridge grafting is the one way t
save girdled trees.

s 8 8 ‘

Sanitary conditions are necessary to,
Prevent diseases on a farm just as i

a hospital.
ee 8

After each very heavy rain top
dress your growing vegetables lightly,
with some nitrogen fertilizer.

2 ¢ 8

A gasoline engine will relieve the
—

dairyman of many tasks each day at:

a cost of less than five cents per bour..
2 8

Build the out-take flues for your

barn ventilation system from the mow

floor to the eaves while the mows are

empty.
e288

‘At least one colony of bees should

be provided for each acre of your ap-

ple orchard to take care of cross-pol-
lination.

s ¢ e

Adopt a definite program of sanita-

tion on your farm to reduce the loss

of chicks. About half the losses of

young chickens occur during the first

,

four weeks.
‘ ese

If the cockerels are separated from

the pullets when they are eight to ten
‘weeks old, the pullets will have a bet-

,ter chance for development and the

ipoultryman can force the cockerels
\for market.

Small Church, Big Organ
Mr. Carnegie’s first gift of an organ

to a chureh was made to the little

Swedenborgian church in Allegheny
(Pa.) of which his mother was a mem-

ber and which he attended as a boy.
When it was installed, the pipes were

so. tall it was a current joke that the

organ that Mr. Carnegie had given was

so big that tt had blown the roof off.

/
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We Get The Most Eggs

BECAUSE
,

_

W Pa Th Mos

SHIP YOUR FINE EGG

T—

Stern & Brauner
169 CHAMBE STREET

NEW YORK.
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REFERENCE

‘CORN EXCHANGE BANK

(West Street Branch)

ANY OF YOUR NEIGHBORS

peerageBa



LO A THI
Buy Three Dollars worth of merchandise during our Thursday,

Friday and Saturda Dollar Days and get your choice of a beau-
tiful $2.0 mirror or $2.00 stool for $1.00

MIRROR

Two Dollar Value.

Size 1 x 8inche
Hangi Cord.

Black Futuristic Decorated.

Scallop Edg

Useful an Decovative for

any room.

Costs you onl $1.0 with

$3.0 in trade.

Kitchen Stoo

Two Dollar Value.

All Steel construction.

Height--- inches

Colors--- Blue or

Grey ;

Rubber tip on leg

Just the righ heigh for

workin at table or ironin

Costs you onl $1.0 with

$3.0 in trade.




